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Dear /oH a Consen·afiom\1 Reader'\. 
Over the years, the I owa Conserl'llflnmsr has under-
gone its share of change . Starling a~ a simple eight-page, 
black and white publication in the 1940~o,, JL ha evolved to 
the 32-page. fu ll-color magazine it is today. Beginmng 
wllh tl\ next t'>'>Ue. the fm,·a ConH'n a!u>IIIH will con-
llnue ll\ evolutton a tt embarks on another change. 
In Jul}. the magaztne '"'II doubk tn \t7e --go to 64 
page.., -~ and will change to a btmonthl) o.,chedule. ) ou 
wtll -.ttl I reccrve the arne number ol page~ per year of the 
Come1 \'atin111sr. in LX issues. rather than 12. We v. til 
conttnue to pubh~h our popular calendar t\\ue. our 'lpring 
ft~;hmg lmeca ... t. and fall hunting -.ea on outlook. a\ v.ell 
a ... the -,ame arra} of quaht} natural re\ource and envmm-
mental aruclc'> and photos to tllu\trate them. Hov.e\er. 
wnh our new format. we wtll be able to cover, wnh more 
depth . ..,omc of the more cri tical natural resource t'>~ue~ 
affecttng Iowans. We wi ll be able to bnng you bigger 
pictures of Iowa's great outdoors and people enjoying 
them. 
The fm,·a Con~ervariomst i'i not rmmune to the prc'i-
sure'> on the -.tate budget. In recent year\. about half the 
co~t ot publr~htng the magaztnc has come from '>ub-,cnp 
tion fcc'>. the other half from the ON R budget. A~ we all 
tighten our belt~ tn lOugh economtc tunc\. so does the 
lmw Comenarionisf. We are ':>Lrl\ tng to become a linan-
ctally self-'>uiTitient magazine dunng thi~ decade. requir-
ing no support by tax dollars. B} gomg to a bimnnthl) 
publrcalton chedule. we "til m.tke con ~tderable ... a, mg'> 
in pnntmg and po':>tage. And. smce ll has been st \ years 
smce the la'>t ... ubscnption rate c.h,mgc. an tncrl.!a e 111 
pnces t'> ltJ...cl) tn the near future . 
For more than 50 year the 10\HI Co11sernwomH has 
been bringing tts readers valuable rnfonnat10n, bcautif'u l 
photos and quali ty entertainment. We promise to con-
tinue this tradition, and look forward to your continued 
support. 
S rncere I) . 
1 uhe Spark . ediror 
I 
a 1n by Kimberl y K. Coulter 
... the sk> lllrns dark gray and in a muller of 
'econd the .,pnnkhng tum' tnlo a dov.·npour 
\Vater ru-.he\ 0\t:r the .... aturated ground diving 
tov.ard an) ,1\ ailahk outlet. The \\ ater spalling 
from small puddk.,, ru.,he-. through an) a' aalable 
dramage outlet to run to\\ ard'> a larger bod} of 
\\ arer. Eventually it might reach a ri\'er. lake or 
ocean. 
Through n,uural or arttlac tal conveyance!), the 
runoff '" channeled and tran-.ported by gra\ It} 
through a wide varict~ of dratnage ')~term Once 
in the e ~vstem-.. the runoff mu\ ... cour .tccumulated 
. . 
pollutant:-, out ol gulle~. bastn..,, -.toml ,e,,er-.. and 
dramage channel.,, eveniUall> threatenmg the 
envuonment dO\\ n ..,trenm 
There me many potential sources oJ polluuon 
in stonn water runorr. includmg automobi les. 
tndu trial processes. eroston from con ... trucllon 
He~ . pesuctde-., lawn feruhzcr~>. pet '' a.,te-. and 
tllegal sev.·er tap' mto -.torm dram 
Automobiles \\htch u c leaded g.t .... ohne can 
pollute torm '"ater from the atrbome lead tn 
.... 
Storm drains carry water that runs off lawns and 
streets. During an average rainfall, runoff 
rushes into the storm drain at a rate of five 
gallons per minute, flushing pollutants through 
storm sewers directly into lakes and streams. 
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aUiomobile emission~ that sett le!> to the 
earth and washes into ~tom1 drains. 
Automobiles aJso drip grease and oil 
onto streets, highway~ and parkmg lots. 
The application of o;;alt to highways 
dunng Iowa wmters. create-. further dif-
ftculues. 
Construction ..,He., can contnbute a 
tremendous amount of l>edunent to stonn 
water runoff. The eros1on rate at these 
sites may be 10 times that of crop land. 
Also, chemicals like arsenic and copper. 
found m preservauves of treated wood 
used m home construcuon. can be 
earned by runoff. 
Stonn water from urban and residen-
tial areas can contain la~n femhzers and 
pel>Ucides, and orgamc matenal such as 
pet wastes and leave" which add nitro-
gen, phosphorus and other nutrients, as 
we ll as disease-carry1ng bactena. 
Sometimes. oil. patnts and household 
c leaners are also dumped tnto stonn 
dr.uns or on streets. 
Runoff from shopping centers with 
large roofs and parl·.tng areas IS heavily 
polluted with metals and other contami-
nants from automobiles. roofing tar and 
general corrosion. These contaminants 
arc dissolved in Lhe water bu t eventually 
attach themselves to suspended solids 
such as clay. duM and orgamc material . 
Ash and other parudes emmed by 
smokeSlacks also mtroduce pollutants 
mto rainfall runoff. Enhcr runoff or air 
currents carry these substances into 
bodies of water. 
Weather and precipitation patterns 
impact the effects of runoff. as well. 
Long dry periods between ">tonns allow 
greater quantities of pollutants to 
accumulate on the ground T1u means 
that runoff Will contatn htghcr amoums 
of pollutants when storms eventual1y 
occur. The quantity and velociry of rain 
and storm water flow wil l determine how 
hard the runoff will scour surfaces and 
water channels. The U.S Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) has estimated 
that approximately 90 percent of the 
pantcles on a street w11l be washed away 
by a one-half-inch ramfall. 
Impacts 
Higb levels of pollutants can nega-
llvely affect aquatic life in streams and 
lakes, either by d1rect death , impair-
menu. or a build up of tOXIC ~uhstnnces 
tn the ussues of aquatic organisms. 
According to John Olson, environ-
mental speciali t for the DNR. during 
stoml water runoff, pollutant.., can reach 
hagh level\. resulttng m death of fish 
and other aquattc life. " Thl '> t} pe of 
fi l>h kall. however. has been rare m 
Jowa,'\atd Olson. ' 'More often. such 
nutrient '> contnbute to the growth of 
algae and other aquatic plants. If thas 
growth becomes exessive, oxygen de-
pleuon can occur, thus ham1ing aquatic 
I tl e ,. 
Lov• levels of to>.. tc metal.., and 
orgamc compounds can ab o have 
harmful effects sucb as hmumg grov. th 
and reproduction of the aquauc 
commun1ty. "Aquatic organ1 sms, 
mcluding fish, can accumulate contami- i'l 
nants dehvered through runoff," satd ~ 
Ol'ion. B10accumulation occur~ when f 
c: 
'Y 
Lack of proper grading and 
stabilizing measures at construction 
sites can lead to erosion. Runoff 
from these areas can be a major 
source of sediment pollution. 
organ1~ms take tn toxic o,ubstance 
pre.,cnt 111 water or edrmenh .md store 
these 'iUbstances in the1r body u .... sues at 
Jcvcb greater than those een tn wate r 
or scchments. 
"' ~~~----~~~~~-
Fish can bioaccumulatc chlordane 
(an msecticide fonnerly used for 
tcmlate control) and polychlorinated 
b1phenyls {PCBs). both su'ipected 
human carcmogens, at Je, e ls htgh 
enough to present a health n \ 1... to 
people who routmely consume contami-
nated fish over a lifetime. For C"<ample. 
channel catfish are primanly bottom 
feeders and are exposed lo contami-
nants present in sediment. Thei r tissues 
contain a relatively high percentage of 
fat wh1ch allows them to accumulate 
fat-~oluble contaminants. such as 
chlordane. ar higher levels than other 
spon fi sh such as bass or walleye. 
Common contaminants of fi ~>h . 'iuch a. 
chlordane, typically occur at very low 
levels in water and sediments and often 
cannot be detected. Since fish have a 
tendency to bioaccumulate these 
contaminants, it provides sctenta'ih J 
mean., for monitoring contammant 
levels m the aquatic environment. 
J n 1988, the EPA canc.eled regaMra-
uon of all products comammg chlor-
dane , and banned the productron of 
these products. In Iowa. the sale or use 
of chlordane was banned after January 
I, 1989. The production of PCBs in the 
U.S. ~as terrnmated in 1977. Both 
chlordane and PCBs were used pnmar-
iJy on urban/industnal areas. 
Iowa Concerns 
In 1989 the DNR, in cooperation 
\'dth the EPA. analyzed channel catfr sh 
in Easter Lake, an urban watershed lake 
~a thin the Des Moines cit) limtt\. for 
tox tc contamtnants. The study sho~cd 
that chlordane levels were high. 230 
ppb (pans per b11l ion). but be low the 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration's 
recommend level of 300 ppb. 
A follow-up study in 1990, con-
ducted by the Umversiry H}gtenlc 
Laboratol). '>hO\\ed that water qual ll} 
of Easter La!...c " a general!} good and 
lake sedtmcnts dtd not contain detec t-
able leveb o1 contaminants (includmg 
chlordane) commonly found in Iowa 
fish. The next sampling of fish from 
Easter Lake is schedu led for 1993. 
Control Practice 
Control of stonn water runoff can 
reduce 1h unpacts. The method 
elected <;hould be based on ru noff now 
and posstblc pollutants. Unfortunate!}. 
many current development practices de 
signed to improve local drainage, such 
as curb and gutter systems or pavmg 
natural dratnage channels. result m 
incn~<I"L'd runoff umccntration-. 
Octl!ntion h.t,llh can help reduce 
the lltm raLL' to tl'tet\ mg ";uer .... but 
thl!\ tin not rl'dlltl' tot.tl 'olume In 
'om~..· pl.tcc, , pllOII~ planned detent ton 
l.lulllll''l- ha\l' .IL"tu.llh increa~d dm\ n-
~ 
'IIL'.llll lhHlUing. 
Dt.tm.tgl' ''a) "• lal..c ,JlOrelinc~ and 
-.;tream h.111b L.tn he "tabtlll~d '' ith 
riprap hll'-'"tL'd .~rca,, wetland-. or 
nauve \'l.!gL'I:IIton call be u~cd a~ buffl'l 
"tnp" .tlong h,ml.." ,md \vater -wa}S to 
H.•dun: runol f \ dolll) and \O)Utnl.!, 
allowing ... onw to "n""- 11110 the 2rountl . .. 
Cll\ -.tr~..·~..·t "\\ ccping 'hould includL' 
large ~..ommcn.: .al Jl.lrl-..tng loh. thu-. re-
duL"ing JillL'r anti to\iC contJffiJOJnb 
... 
"llllltl'd h) "tlmn '' atcr runoff. 
"Y • 
Urban runoff ts a major 
contributor to water 
pollution. Acti vities 
associated with road 
use are one source of 
these contamtnants. 
Diversion of rain from 
paved surfaces onto 
grassy areas wtll permit 
gradual absorption and 
avoid flowing dtrectly 
mto waterways. 
In '' tntL'r month,. the runol l from 
'>lll'l'h and htgh'' a)" in lll\\'a "ill not 
nnl¥ L olllain oil and grca"c H!,tdue" 
lmm ll.tflic but abo de-icing agents 
.md ... and \II hough hm ,1 h.1-. not )et 
'L't rl'qu irl'nl<. nt" l1 H handlmg of 'uch 
dll'llllc.ll'. the hm a Dl'partml?nt of 
.,, an,portation 1 DO J') k~L'P' all ot it' 
-.odium chloride u1 ,,lit 111 L(l\Cred 
btltldmg-.. l'he DO r "''(} ll\t?\ Cilk ium 
chlm1<.k. wh1L11 "adtkd 10 the ._,md 
ptk'- to pre,cnl them lt'om frcl'nng 
I hl' Lak Ill Ill chloJttk ,..., -.wrcd in build-
ing' 01 undt'l t.trJh T h~..· DOT I'> 
pr(·,entl~ lll~l',tigating method' of 
protcumg the .... md. 1111\Cd "ith the de-
ICing ag~·nt. I rom tunoll . 
D~' tC\!'~ L"an he lll"talkd at runoff 
... ources to tnnea'e thl' percolauon of 
watct 11110 'loil anti thu-. dccr ca'>t~ 
ovc1land runol r volume. Fw l'Xample. 
dm' 11 'pout-. can dirc<:t ron! dr.tinage to 
ht\\ '"'· ponlll"- pa\ cments. holding 
trencJw.., or ba,in" and gr a" It her 
"tnp,, 1 rL·nchc" and ba"tn" <He mo")t 
common hL'cau"~ thl'y can -.en c near!) 
'-''en lmd u "e 'II uat ion and ean he in-
corpm.tled into land ... capl'd ,jtc' or all 
type'> lht') not only 1educc -.torm 
\'v.ltl'l lllllOif volume thl') Jl.,o reduce 
thl' LontumuMnt' di,Lh.uged to recel\-
inc. ".Her,. 
~ 
Powu" pa\'emcnh ,1rc "h.tnl' 
'urfal'L'' that can ... upport a L'l..'rt:un 
amount of acti' it\ ,., hill ,[iiJ allcl\\ in!:! 
. ~ 
\\ ·ttcr to pa" through ~p~..·ci.d porou" 
.t-.ph.tlt and umc rete gnd, or J.uuce 
blot"" cll"t! a le\\ ~~ Pl'\ that \\Ofk e\ en 
tn ar~..·.t, , .. ith ... ev~rc wmtef'\ . They are 
genera II~ u'cd Ill ICI\\ 11 all II. area ... 'uch 
a' "l'l' ict· math .... toruge m~..·.t,, .md 
~ 
lcm -u'e ,jdc\\ ,tJI-., and p.uktng !(1(,, 
CMe mu't be takt:n l<l ptntcct again~t 
gn1und'~ atc1 tontamin.uion. 
(, , ,, ...... ltltcr "tnp' or \\,ttl'tW<l)' 
<.:o"t \'l'l ~ I IIt le when 111corpw a ted anto 
.1 laml"t:tpmg plan f 1ltcnng. .llld tn-
crt'<hl.'d mlilttation n.:dULl' tht• ... cdimenr 
; load an runoll fwm J.mcJ,c:tpl'u area .... 
~ \\ atL'r qual it) i.l'"l''-'lllCTll" con-
-§ dlll.tt•d 111 the I all' llJMl, ha\ c ,h0\\11 
~ 
that "ourct'' of urb.m runoff pollutanh 
ar~..· tmpatnng v .. llt!l qualtt~ nl riH:n •. 
lal..e" and ... trc.un-. throuchout the L S 
An I P \ document \auonal \\ ate'/ 
Qtwlit\ Inn mm ,. f<Ji•,8 Report to 
C o11~1 <'"· report-. that runoff pnllution 
from ut han arc.t'> and indu,trwl 'lit!" 1:-:. 
u leading catN~ ol \\ :Hl'I" qualit) tmpalr-
mcnt 111 n ,t,llt!'>. Ito'' C\l'r much of 
th1<. runnll '" dt..,cho.ugl.!d through ... cpa-
ratctl '>IOI m ... ewer' 01 othl'l umvey-
ancc" which are nov, -.ubjt'Ct to 
regulation 
Storm \\ ater Control Program 
The ledcral WJtcr Pollution 
C'onuol \ dol 1972 requn!.!d that 
pcrmth be '"ucd lor muntlt pJi it ies 
.tnd Jlldu,tn.tl "oun.c" ol dt,l.harge. 
" \Vhtle the permtl program h,t, 
progrcs,ed o' cr the ) car,:· '<uti 
lo111La \ nuL o, torm ,,,\lcr "P~ctaltst 
lor the Ol\R. ··the e ... tabJt,hm~nt of a 
Lumprl·hcn''' e reguhllol) p~nmtting 
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program for 'tonn \\ttter dr'\-
dutrgc-. wa ... dela)t'd untrl the 
19~7 Clean Water Act 
.uncndment:. ·· 
Tht EPA·' Ill'\\. regula-
tions requrre pcnnll' lor 
... torm ,.,.·ater dr,charge-. from 
-.pccific I) pes of mdu-.mal 
acll\ltrc-.. Thc'>C pcmlll' 
lllllsl be appl ictl for b) 
October I. 1992. In lcm a. the 
DNR ndmmi!-.lcr\ lim \.\ .t'>lC 
water dl'>chargc pcnnrl 
program for the EPA\ al-.o 
J..:mm n a ... the 1\allonal 
Pollu11on D1schafl'l' Elunina-,.. 
tion S)-.tem <NPDrSl pcnnit 
program "The 0'\ R " e .. u-
mating that bctwet'n 2.000 
and 7.000 mdu'>tnal l.tulrue-. 
Urban Stonn Drain and Sewer System 
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Treatmenl Plant 
'" ill need to comply '" llh the 
lcdcral storm \\atl!r permll re-
quircmentl>:· \\nul\ said. In 
addition the munrcipality 
\tOml 'e"' er' ol Ct'dar 
In most urban areas, storm drams carry runoff from many points of origin to 
receiving waters. In heavily developed commercial and residential areas, drains are 
usually enclosed, w1th branches runn ing beneath the street surface. These 
branches accept storm water from the streets above and d ischarge the flow through 
a common drain outlet. 
Raprd'>. Davcnpon and De' 
Morne' w1 1l al'>o rcqu1re 
NPDES permih. 
Rules have been proposed to 
-.impl1fy the pennllling proces'>. The 
proposed rules llllmduc:c the use of a 
gt•ncral pcrmll for -.torm water drs-
charge' Thl' pcrmtt scrw' a-; a genenc 
pcm111 \\here all the lcml\ and condi-
lwn ... of the pennrt arc J..:no\\n pnor to 
appl~<:allon It aho 1denttfre' ~Aho is 
eltgrble 10 appl) for the permit. 
Communrue ... wi!>hrng to develop 
~torm v.ater managemenL plan~ -.hould 
tOil'>tder the'>e three marn clements: 
dclmc the e\l~tmg or an11c1pated 
rc~cel\ 1ng·\\ater problem' caused by 
runoff: detennme the ~ourcc~ of problem 
poliUiantc, and the now'> !hat cause rhe 
problcmc,, and ident1 fy and evaluate 
control options. llowcvcr, all of these 
managcmem pract 1ce~ can work only 
with the cooperat1on of <; tate. ci ty and 
local govemmenl'>. Effort'> to reduce 
pollutant">. begms \\ tth publtc awareness. 
Kunherlv K Coulre1 '·'all mformarion 
.\peewit H worl.mg wtth rite department's 
Jwnrwuu ~ow·c e poilu tum pro,~ ram. 
What Can You Do? 
* Take u ... ed motor otl to a JJc.:cn'>cd recycler. 
* Do not '" a'h pam h. thrnner' and other chem1cal'> mto the '>treet. Take leftover 
paint '-. thrnner-. and other Lhcmu~ab to a hou,ehold lt.1z.trdou' '' a'>te collection 
LCntCI 
* l\1amt.tin your c.rr t!ngmc on J regular basr-. to minim Ill! kak' 
* Keep the !>lrect m front ol ) our hou~e or bu:.me-;-. clc.rn Place dean-up dchn-. in 
lhc garbage can ''-llh the lrd ... ecurel) fastened. 
* Plant droughHC'>I'>Iant plant'> and water your Ia'" n and garden '>panngly 
* Sub!.tllute organrc gardenrng method for chemKab. 
* Prac.:11ce back)ard compo.,ung of leaf and gras~ Llrppmg .... 
* A vord or reduce the U\t' of }OUr garbage di-.po-,al. ~cau'>c 11 contnbutes unncc 
c.,-.ar) !>Ollds to your wa'>te '" aler. 
* When dcvelopmg propert). keep a:. much green. open !'!pace as pO'>\Ible Plant 
plenty of trees and 'lhrub" 
* Carefully apply lawn chcn11cnb and Jirnjt the amount of renrli1ers and pc:.lrcJdc~ 
being used. More i!'> nor better. 
* follow these "best management'' pracrices: peg sod rn pl~lCC where water flows 
fast; terTacc loping hill\ to comrol runoff: mulch bare '>Oil to absorb the energy 
ol ramdrop">. savmg seeds and c,oil: use fabric barner fence~ to catch and hold 
'>Cdrment durmg con.,trucllon: dtvert your roof do\\ n '>pout'> and guucr' to gra<,s 
areas 1m.tead of pavement to reduce runoff. 
* u ... e porouc, asphalt or concrete gnd pavement'> a<, .tn .themauve to poured 
cone rete c,urfaces . 
* Usc ground cover m'>teJd of gra'>S. Living plants .md fabnc matenal., work 
beller than some gra.,., lawns which can be as 1mperv10u!-. as ~orne pavement. 
CondHtoiiS 1·an a11d. t/111\ , .Hte· specific factors mu.\1 alwavj he um\ldued 111 £1 alu-
aflll~ \'0111 purttcular urba11 ru11n!f w urces and ma11agemem prac ttce~ 
by Bill J. Bunk.er 
Before printed bool-.s. certam 
aspect of cullllrc ~->uch as history. 
laws and church liturgy were pre-
served only by memory. The first 
manuscript'> were hand-,.vnuen on 
papyrus '>hech wh1eh were glued 
together and rolled up. The nse ol 
mcchamcal prmung techmques 
mvolved blocb of wood, ratsed I) pe 
molded of metal , or unnges engraved 
mto \A. ood or metal W 1Lh the advent 
of movable t) pc and the production 
of bound page .... the "rmen word has 
become more acce:-.,1ble to the 
general population 
ear the end of the 18th century. 
the tcchmque ot lithography was m-
vcnted by a young Bavanan play-
wnght. Aloys Scnefclder, who sought 
an incxpcns1vc means of reproducing 
h1 s scripts. lie found that text could 
be reproduced fmm smooth slabs of 
den\c, fine-gramcd limestone inked 
Lewis Quarry, southwest of Osage, 
Mitchell County, Iowa. 
xx Beds of fine grained lithographic 
stone. 
with a preparauon ol wa'\ , ~oap. 
IJmpblack and \\ ater Lithograph). 
a\ tht~ proces'i cJmc to be kno"n, i 
dcnvcd from the Greel-. word'> for 
"\tone" and "wriung." lt 1s ba ed 
on the concept that grca"c and water 
will nCH m1x, and the grc<.lsy tnks will 
adhere to an alre~tdy grca'icd urface 
\A. hllc unmarked area\ \\ill remain 
clean provided the stone 1s kept damp 
dunng the opemuon 
'\1arl) I) pes ol limestone have 
been u-.cd m hthograph). but the 
world'<; best hthographtc stone hJs 
tradtltonall) come from quarncs near 
the town of Solnhofen m the Jura 
Mountatns of B<wana (Germany). 
wheu~ the Senefcldcr family lived. 
111c'>e dt:pO'>Its of J uras~tc-agc 
hmc-.tonc Jrc supenor hecause the1r 
fine granulant) and chemtl.Jl punt'r 
produce stable and con~l'>tcnt reac-
near 
a 
(1, 
lC· 
The illustration below and the oval illustrations at left appeared on a variety of 
certificates engraved by the American lithographic and Printing Company of 
Des Moines on lithographic limestone quarried at Lithograph City in Floyd 
County. They were published as a series of plates in Clement Webster's 1915 
issue of Contributions to Science to illustrate the quality of this Iowa stone for 
printing. 
uons 10 the process of drawmg and 
pnnttng. Vast quanm1es of these 
Mone~. cut and prepared m a vanety 
of Sl7es. were shipped to the Unned 
States dunng the 19th century for use 
in commercial lithography. 
At the tum of the 20th century, a 
town in north-central Iowa was 
founded because of this mterest m 
h1gh-quahty lithographic stone. Sedi-
mentary rocks in this part of Iowa 
. -
. ... 
---
• • 
'" • • 
include compact. lammated, litho-
graphiC ltmesLOnes which v. ere de-
posited dunng Devonian ume (about 
370 million years ago) a hmey 
muds in shallow tidal-flat environ-
ments associated with cycles of 
worldwide lowering of sea level. 
These limestones are exposed along 
the Cedar River valley near the 
Floyd-Mnchell county line, and 10 
19 1-l they prompted Clement Web-
ster, an enterpnsmg citlZen of Marble 
Rock. to establish a settlement called 
Lithograph Cily. Here the limestone 
was quarried and marketed to 
compete w1th the more expensive. 
imported Bavanan tone. 
In the 1903 Annual Report of the 
Iowa Geo/ogtcal Sun·e). Samuel 
Calvm noted that samples of Iowa' 
lithographic stone were ubmttted for 
testing to the lithographing house of 
A. B. Hoen & Company of Balti-
more, Maryland. Hoen's "Discus-
sion of Requisite Qualities of 
LithographiC L1mestone. with Report 
Gable Quarry, southwest of Osage, 
Mitchell County, Iowa. 
xx Beds of fine grained lithographic 
stone. 
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Rough slabs of quarried lithographic stone sit outside the cutting 
plant where they are to be shaped and sanded before shipment for 
use in lithograph printing. 
on Tests of Lithographic Stone of 
Mitchell County, Iowa" was al so 
published in thi!. volume. This report 
ancludes a color pi<He printed on a 
sample stone from Mllchell County 
(see photos on pages 8 and 9). 
Clement Webster himself pub-
lished a JOumal called Comnbwtons 
to SCience. ant.! the June 19 J 5 ed1tion 
ts devoted to ''Lithographic Stone at 
Lnhograph C'lt}. Iowa," and includes 
J I photographs. plates and endorse-
ments from IHhographmg companies 
(see page x ). Webster recounts that 
m 1903 the Interstate Investment and 
Development Company of Charles 
Ci ty !.Ubmitted samples or stone from 
its Lithograph City quarnes to the 
Iowa Pubhshmg and Lithographing 
Company of Davenport. Iowa. This 
lim1 reported the tone's qualuy a 
t:qual to the best Gennan stone for 
h1gh-grade lithography and placed rhe 
matenal on exh1b11 at the Lou1 iana 
Purchase Exposiuon m St. Louis. 
Thc<.,c stone products from thB Litho-
graph Cit) quarnes were JUdged in 
open competitiOn b) an intemanonal 
JUr} ant.! took. the gold. stlver and 
bron1e medals as well as the Grand 
Men with pry bars and horse-drawn 
skids for hauling stone work the layers 
of lithographic limestone at Quarry 
No. 1 in Lithograph City near the 
Floyd-Mitchell county line about 1914. 
Pnte A ward (see bouom photo on 
page 11) 
The on.,et of World ~ Jr I cur-
tailed the 1mponation of Ba'-'anan 
tone. and the operallon at Lllhograph 
City wa-; expanded to meet rhe antiCI-
pated demand for quality stone. By 
19 15. Web. ter' communny cons• ted 
ot 15 house~. a hotel. general store. 
black')mllh shop. lumhcr }ard. tone 
crushmg and pohshang plant. dance 
hall and mul-leum The quame!'l 
operated for onl} a shan pcnod. 
however, and the to~ n fallet.l to 
prOl-lpcr a-; metal engravmg replace 
lithographic tone m prO\ 1dmg good 
quality pnnung at lower cost After 
1915. the IO\\n ·!'l name \\J'> changed to 
Devollla. A pOl-I t olf1cc ''a' ne\ er 
estabh~hed. -.o the tO\\ n '' rarely found 
on map'> or listed v. 1th abandonet.l 
towns in Iowa. By 1938 11 v. as 
reported to be completely plowed 
under. 
Today the ·tone. chemicals. mk.s 
and papers of lithography are large!) 
the craft of anlSls and amsan pnmers. 
Ln 1960. the Tamannd Luhograph) 
Workshop. Inc .. ~as established m Lo 
Angcleo; under a grant from the Ford 
Foundauon for the purpose of prO\ •d-
ing a new st1mulu to the an of lithog-
raphy m the Unued States. In 1968. a 
reprc.,entauve of Tamannd Workshop 
VISited Iowa to evaluJtc the potenual 
of usmg stone from Lithograph Cit). 
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A printing example by the American 
Lithographic and Printing Company 
of Des Moines on lithographic 
limestone quarried at Lithograph City 
in Floyd County. 
-------
Prelimmal) re~ult~ md1cated that its 
quality compared vel) well w1th 
Solnhofen ~tone, a" had been deter-
mmed early tn the century. In the 
course of the1r studies. however, it 
was d1scovered that white onyx could 
be used as a substitute. and its availa-
bility in large quantities and slab sizes 
for relatively low cost, combined with 
the cost of reopening the quarries at 
Lithograph City. es~entially removed 
Iowa from funher consideration. 
Dunng 1985 and 1986, geologists 
with the geolog1cal surve) bureau 
redefmcd the straugraphtc framework 
of Devoman aquafers m Floyd and 
Mttchell counues. and they recognized 
wadespread, repeuuve panems of 
hthographtc ltmestones m lh1s part of 
the state. They gave the name 
Luhograph Cuy Formauon to this 
dtsunct sequence of rock (pan of the 
Cedar Valley Group) and established 
its type-~ecuon at the old quarry 
exposures near the historic site. To 
date no studies have been undenaken 
to evaluate the prtnting characteristics 
of the addlllonal lithographic stone in 
Iowa. 
Repnnt from Iowa Geology 1991 . 
8111 J Bun/...e1 IS a geologist for the 
departmem'.\ geolog1cal survey bureau 
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An International panel awarded the Grand Prize to samples 
of lithographic stone from Iowa during the Louisiana 
Purchase Exposition in St. Louis in 1904. 
Jull(' I Wuto"' a Con~" .Un!CIIil I 1 
he angler Vva!> obviou~d} pu11lcu. " l'\1: never 
11\hcd thi'> lake. I don't c' en knnv. v. here to 
bcgm.' he ... ::ud. Hov. ohen ha' c ) ou thought or 
hc<trd that \tatemem? I hear it frequent!) and Ill) 
u\ual rc ... pon'>e 1 to start "Hh a lake LOntour map 
\ bath) metnc, or contour. map pro' 1de.., the 
angler v.1th a p1<..ture of Vvhatlle:-. beneath the ..,urface 
Thc contour map 1.., con tructed u..,1ng a rccordmg 
fathometcr or depth \Ounder. The depth ..,ounder 1.., mm cd 
.tcro'" the l.tkc at .t con ... tant speed along '>tl .. ught line.., 
I rom knm' n ..,l10rdmc point~. The depth mca ... uremcnt.., 
along the\C tran ... et h are then plottet.J lO ...c .• tlc '' 11h111 the 
map of the ..,Jwrdme. Pomts of equal depth at cstabh..,hcd 
mtcrval-. are then connected fom11ng the contour !me'>. 
Many map"> comatn more informauon than Jll~t 
contour ltnl.!\. Bollom substrate~ such a:-. rod. or sund 
area'>, a-; well as boat ramps, puhl1c ncct'"' campgrounds 
and "egctauvc covcr can also be found on ... omc lake 
contour map" 
'A hat do the contour !me mean') Ito" do I mterpret 
them '>0 I can c.ttch more fi h? To an'>\\t:r the..,e t.tue ... uon-. 
let\ take a cJo..,cr look at a lake map Contour lme'> that 
are spat:cd do\C together (area A) mtltcate .m abrupt 
bottom changt: or \ tecp drop off. Predator) ft ..,h such "' 
'' allcyc mtght fmd an area like th1.., att n\l tt ve dunng 
mtd ... umrncr They can forage m the \hallow-. under l<m 
light condtllon.., and qUtckl) mO\ e tnto deeper. protected 
"atet a'> th~o: ..,un come'> up In contra-. I. I me-. that are 
... paced l..tr apan (area B) re' eal a gradually .. topmg 
I :! to"'-a Con.,.,nauotu\IJ)unc 1'""2 
bottom. These area ... cun rontcnlratc a 'ariet) or f1..,h 
dunng the spring. e-.peuall) on the north .. horc '' htc h 
recel'e' the gieate-.t arnoum of ">unlight. The -.h.lllm' 
''.Her "arn1-. qUJd.ly Jnd pro' 1de' the wam1c..,1 w .ttcr 
a' .lllable Fi\b tn Lh" ar~a w 111 be more ac.ll\ t: and more 
like!) to be caught. 
~\rca C mark., a deep hole. v. ht:re thc ma\imum depth 
"m the center. If the lake ">tr.Hifle">. )OU ,.,on't find f1 h 
dunng nud~ummer m a deep hole. at lea..,t not ncar the 
bouom. Ho,.,.e,er. tf the lake doc ... n't ">tratlf) 11 -.h lllJ) 
concentrate v. ithtn the hole -.ed.mg ~light I) cookr water. 
Deep hole · generall) auract f1..,h dunng the ,., mtcr month.., 
.md arc good locatton' to tr) through the IL·e 
Sunken i~land' (area D) are depleted on contou1 map-. 
b) a 'it:ries of circ le5> "' ith the ~haiiO\\est depth 111 the 
ccntct. In natural la"e the'>L' areas may abo he rcfcm~d to 
ns reer~. Reefs genera lly hm c rocky ~ubstanct'' on top 
tapt!nng off to gravel or ~and on the ..,ide~ . A.., u rule. the 
la1 gct the reef rhe more fl\h 11 .,., Ill hold. B::u tf1-.h tan be 
ca\11) dm en off a smnll reel. btll on a btg reef. th1.., 1, !e..,, 
ltkcly It's nor nece..,~af) fo1 ... unJ...en t-.land.., or rcch to 
ha\e a large vertical n~e to be dlecttvc. p.tntcul.trl) Hl 
' hallow lakes common to to" a •\ hetght tncn!a..,t: ol on!) 
ont: or two feet abo\-e the ... urroundmg bouom can bt· vcr) 
product I\ e. 
Comour maps .,., til at ... u -.h()\\ ... tlOreltne lc<tture.., 'uch 
a\ potnl\. mlet or narr<)\\ "> Pomt~ (.uea El arc natural 
le.uure!> that are east!) Je<.:og.nued and can \Cf\c "" a 
rdcrence to help find open-\\ ..ttcJ ..,tructure\. F1 ..,h tent.! to 
1 
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A = Abrupt bottom change or steep drop off 
B = Gradual!) sloping bottom 
C = Deep hole 
D = Sunken i~lands 
E = Natural features 
F = Inlets 
G = Constrictions or narrows 
Loncentrate near poant\. partacularl} af the ~tructun: cuend-. 
out from the pomt Point'> that project a sub .. tanllal da ... tance 
from shore have a wade c.hallow feedang .. helf and wall auract 
the most fi -.h. Short-l ipped pomts or long. narrow poim:-. are 
generally not as producti ve. 
lnlets (area F) will frequentJy concentrate ri \ h. Flowing 
water entering a lake wi ll attract baitfish which an turn wi tt 
attract predatory f'i-.he .... ln naluraJ lakes. milo"' often come ... 
through an adJacent mar ... h. During the .;;pnng. ' horlly after 
ace-out, northern pakc v. ill concentrate in th~.,e current area ... 
Tile dramage mto lake' dunng the summer can b~ a h01spot 
Cool-\\ ater fash. \\hal h prefer the refuge of cooler \\ ater. v. ill 
often mhabtt thc.,e areas. Drainage area' may al-.o concen-
trate catfish \cekmg food wtuch washes anto the lake follow-
mg a heavy ramfall. 
Don't overlook l onstrictions or narrow ... (area G). Fash 
wall move through these areas and the bottleneck witt 
Ioree a hagh concentration ol 1'1'-h in a small area. II 
current C\ISl'- and adequate depth '" do"e b}. fish "ill 
forage: 111 nearby shallo'" ~ 
The reference map I U'-Cd lor purpo"e" ol thl\ artic:le 
'" ,1 natural lake. Many of the feature' an 11 v.ill appl) lor 
rt!'>Cf\ mr" and artificial lakes In .tddllaon 10 these. look 
for creek channels and aruflcaal structure' '>UCh as road 
beds. hou\cs or nooded ttmbcr on n.:.,crvo1r map-.. 
Ont c you're on the lake. u'c .1 depth sounder to help 
fand the exact locauon of the "tnatture }Ou're lookmg lor 
The contour map \\ 111 get > ou an to the general 'acnHt). 
but a depth ounder i!- e senual to 1ero an on 11 After the 
'>pot ,.., found establish landmarb on , Jmre to al(le an 
randang 11 the next 11me out. Don't be .. urpmed eJLhe1 II 
you locate structure that 1sn't recorded on the map. It\ 
easy lor mapmakers to miss l> I11 HI I .., tructures that lte 
between established survey lines. Mtu·k these areas down 
on your map and get landmark.,, hut don't "'how anyone 
e\cept your best friend. I've located a couple ol 'lmJII 
reef, th<ll '.\Cren't on the map' .md h.lVc had orne 
fabulou-. ft ..,hing. Other boat., pa ... -. h} and look at the m.1p 
and 'ee nothmg but muck The} a""ume you're h'>hang 
for""'"-" (bullheads>. A<:. they pa"" on by. you bre.uhc ,, 
"'gh of relael as you shp another '"'llle}C 11110 the lavewell 
.ltm ~~ altlt.\ a fisheries manat:emcnt /no/ogt.\1 for the de-
plllllll£'111 cJt Clear Lake 
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Iowa is no Texas or ~yotning, but 
can we still make a contribution to 
the nation's energy j i1ture? 
lO\\a 1 no Tc,,t, We don't haw oil or natural gas. 
lo\.\.a b no W}ommg Our coalmdu-.tf) has d''lfldled ro 
aJmost nothmg lo\.\. .t scemmgly doe'>n t have much to 
contribute to mcct1ng national energy needs, 1f we only 
constder the traditional energy source'>. 
But Iowa doL's have something to c.untnbute to national 
energ) policy, and 11\ .,omething that '' dl mc:an more for the 
counll) s futur~ than all the otl and natural ga .. and coal. 
Iowa contnbute' lis undeNandmg that cm:rgy dfictenc} I"> a-. 
much a resoun .. e ..... an} ne'' suppl} of fo ... -.tl fud~ We 
contribute our commitment to the den!loprncnt ot clean. 
renewable. "homegrown" energy. 
Iowa energy officta l ~ are making that contnbuuon 
through a vancty of nattona1 task forces, advi-.ory councils 
and advocacy group'> The following di\CU....,cs some recent 
appomtment(\ and act I\ Illes 
A viston of the COUnlf) freed from depcndcntc on 1mponed 
losstl fuels dnvcs a nev. natiOnal organ11atton The Uruted 
States Assocwuon tm Renewable Energy and Energy Effi-
ciency Development (USAFREED) hud its first meeting in 
February Larry Bc<ln. DNR Energy and Gcologtcal Re-
">Ources Dl\ 1\IOn admml\trator, \.\.a"i clcc:. tcd cha1r of the board 
of dtrector<; 
Accord1ng to Bean, the most prc-.Sln~ need in mal.ing the 
L .S. more cncrg} independent 1s to make nt:\\ tcchnologte!. 
more w1dely available lO consumers "There are cost-
effective energy technolog1es ready for deployment." he said 
But movmg a product from Lhe lah 10 the store shelves 
takes money USAH{.EED plans to as\1\t hy evaluating 
potenttal produc:.L'> and then finding ventun: t ap11al1~ts to 
tm·est m tht· c IOJh of energy entrepreneur-; ""ho w11l bring 
producb to the marketplace 
14 lo"'a Cunie~-auonr tll ull<' 1992 
L SAFREED ha-. a ltr~t year budget of 4 mil !ton. 
Among the other board member-. are repre-;ent.llivc' of the 
wmd and solar mdu-.tncs and energ) sen.ice companu:s, as 
wdl the states of Montana. Georgta, Pennsylvania and 
Illinois 
t\ s1milar role" 111 be pla}cd b) a ne" ad\1.,01)' group 
c-.tc.lbhshed b> the L Congre..,._ for the Depanmcnt of 
Encrg) (DOE). The Stmc rncrg) Ad\ I 01) Board was 
fanned to as isr the tcderal government to tran-.fcr t.•ncrgy 
technologies .. 
According ro Bean. ''we need to graduate energy tcch-
nologle," to fill 111 the gup between research and development 
and the consumer The board " II I advise DO r on .,e hx ung 
proJeCt'> to fund that \\Ill bnng ne\s. technologtcs to the market 
mon: rap1dl y 
Another imponant rok or the board I!'> 10 help the DOE 
-.et up mcenti' e program-. for ... tate fund mg.. Currl!ntl) 20 
mil lion 1~ aJlocated to stall' cnt'rgy program!; ba ... cd on 
population. Next yea r. an uddtttonal $20 mtllton \\Ill be 
nvn llable Those dollars \\ill bc used to reward \tales wtlh 
more 111novative programs lnnovauon doesn 't ncc:c.,.,anly 
rt!\ldc onJ) m large -.tah!'> f-orward-loolmg state,, ltke lo\\ a. 
-.tand to benefit from th1-. program. 
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• Although Iowa has no oil or natural gas -- and almost no coal - the Hawkeye State 
can still offer something of substantial value to the energy future of this country -
an understanding that energy efficiency is as much a resource as any fossil fuel. 
States m the Great Lakes region, which includes Iowa, are 
making a commitment to developing their indigenous energy 
resources. These efforts are focusing on renewable resources 
such as solar, wmd and biomass. 
According to Sharon Tahtinen of the DNR energy 
bureau, "While each of these resource has potential 1n the 
Great Lakes staLes. the presence of large volumes of wood. 
agricultural residues and mumctpal solid waste make b1omass 
a vel) prom1stng resource for further developmem " IO\\ a 
energ}' bureau staff serve on the steenng committee and the 
commtllee\ tcchmcal ad' ISO!) group for the reg1onal b1omass 
energ} program 
Iowa 1s the nation\ second Largest producer of ethanol A 
group of 14 governors has formed to have input mto nat1onal 
energy pol1cy on behalf of ethanol. Iowa governor Terry 
Branstad is a member, and Iowa chairs the group's commttlee 
on ethanol poltcy. lowa's own policy on ethanol has served 
as a model for the group's efforts to formulate a national 
elhanol policy. 
The ethanol coalition is playing a part in a new national 
p1cturc. For the first t1me, there is national energy legislation 
putting in place nauonal energy policy. The Governors 
Ethanol CoalitiOn 1s ensuring that ethanol wiiJ be a choice tn 
the alternative fueb market. 
Iowa also can enhance technology transfer acuvtues through 
tts representauon on the board of directors of the Nattonal 
Assoc1atton of State Energy Officials (NASEO). ASEO 1s a 
subs1d1ary of tht! Nat1onal Governors Assoctatton. and serves 
as a conduit of mformat1on between national energy labs, 
where research IS done. and the consumer. "The communtca-
tton must be two-way." Bean said. "There IS a gap now 
between consumer needs and the national research agenda. 
We can have inpu1 1nto what research is done." 
Schools and hospitals in Iowa are eligible for federal grants 10 
1dentify and implement energy improvements under 1he 
Jnstituttonal Con~ervation Program. The Iowa DNR admmi-
stcrs the program. and discovered several years ago that the 
federal regulauons were too restrictive. The regulat1ons 
hadn't been changed ince 1976. Under the old rules, it 
would have taken more than 100 years to complete aJJ the 
Improvements needed. 
Iowa wanted to make 1ts chools and hospitals energy 
effic1ent by I 995 by usmg the federal funds in conJuncuon 
with pnvate financing in its Energy Bank programs. Iowa has 
almost single-handedly rewntten the federal regulations, 
restructuring to encourage public-private partnership 
Under the new arrangements, Iowa can do millions of 
dollars worth of energy work every year. instcnc.J of only 
several hundred thousand. This kmd or intense effort 1s 
actually a stimulus to economic development because it 
creates JObs and pumps money imo local econom1cs. 
Iowa\ program for energy effic1ency 111 publtc bu1ldmgs are 
makmg thetr mark nationally. A goal to eltmtnate energy 
wa•ae m Io"'a's public buildings has been follo\\cd up 'J..tth 
concrete programs to achteve that goal. That goal, and those 
program .... are bemg cop1ed by both the federal go\ ernment 
and other states. 
Unul Io'-"a started working on ll state bu1ld111gs. 1he 
federal government hadn't done much 111 federal facil111es 
W11h Iowa as a model, the U.S. Department of Energy 1s now 
promoting energy efficiency tn all federal build1ngs. 
In addHion, six other states have adopled aspects of 
Iowa's buildings programs. Montana, Washington, Missouri . 
Kan~as, Illinois, and most recently, North Carolina, arc using 
Iowa's ideas and adapting them to their own situations. 
Be 1dc the DNR's acti,ities, other Iowa agenc1es arc puttmg 
Iowa tn the lead on energy pohcy. The energy effic1ency 
programs being initiated b} Iowa ulthlle'> under the d1rec11on 
of the Iowa Utiliries Board. are among the most ambtttous m 
the country With the new Iowa Encrg) Center at Iowa State 
Untversity, Iowa join only a handful of o.;tate~ w1th ..,tate 
energy re earch and development facllt11es. And the soon-to-
be bUill Energy and Environmental Educatton Center a1 the 
Umversity of Nonhero Towa has the potential to become a 
national focus for education programs. 
Bejng recognized as a leader m national energy policy 
will reap direct beneftts for Iowa. Those benefits may come 
in lhe form of funding to the state, influence over policy and 
the opportun ity to promote Iowa's interests on the nalional 
scene. 
Iowa 1sn't a major energy supplier. But it is a supplier of 
1deas and dedication to Iowa's and the nation's I uture of 
energy efficiency and renewable resources. 
Reprmt from the Iowa Energy Bulletm. Mav June /992. 
Parneta S Cafe is an informallOil specialtst j01 til£' depart-
ment's energy bureau in D es Momes 
Facts and Fallacie s 
1 2 3 
e'>tnC lion-. On the harve I Of ~pon fl'>h '>pecte<; 10 
lo'' a .tre hard I) ne\\ Idea.... The ongtnal Ia\\ s 
pertaining to anglmg were enacted b} the Legt.., 
lalUn: m 1862. carcel} 16 }Car-. .tflu Io-., a 
became a state Tho-.e Ia\\ s established 1wo line., of ... t.ttuto 
na) development fir.,l. tO offer protection of r1sh <lnd game 
b) hmiung hun11ng and lishmg. and ccond to mcrcasc the 
natural supply of f1 hand game by makmg prov1-.1011'- for 
artificial propagauon. By the tum of the 20th century the fi~h 
comm1ssioncr had established rules that protected the harvest 
of nearly all ft sh '>pcctcs through a vanct) of measures that 
mcluded mm1mum length limns. clo~ed se.tson .... do.,cd 
fi <;hmg seasons dunng -.pawning. fish refuge' dunng certain 
penod of the )Car. clo..,ed easons dunng u:c co\cr. along 
\\llh dati) catch and po..,ses ·ton hmtts R1g1d protccuon of 
fi'>hery re ... ourcc-. \\a., the order of the da). all ,.,lth the mtent 
that anghng succc..,.., would be preserved .lnd Improved far 
mto the future 
In the late 1940s and early 1950s. folio'' mg the rudimen-
tal) stan of modem fi'>h management. man} of these restnc-
tivc measures v.en: rescmded. By and large. mo't of them 
failed to achtc\c the mam purpose of 1mprovmg fi.,hmg 
... uccess and producmg larger fish. and It became apparent to 
mo\t anglers that th<..y were being restnctcd more than 
necessary Information commg from newly formed lake~ 111 
the Tennessee Valley Authority. studies of rish population 
dynamtcs with a ~c tcntific ba is. documented over and over 
that angling v..as an an-;ignificant factor to the number of fish 
111 a population. Ftsh populations were widely touted a\ 
vt rtuall} mde'\tructable b) angung. and a a re..,ult. flshmg re-
strictions were hhed m mo~t state . )O\\<l ,.,a.., no different. 
from a \ast arra) of fishing restrictions a short ttme before. 
with the ex<..e ptton~ of rules that ) ou had to po..,se'i'> a ltccn e 
to fi sh along wuh some daily catch limu., on lughly pnzed 
spe<.1es such as \\allcye. northern pike and the black bass, for 
4 5 6 7 
the most pan. angling rcstncllon-. were \. tnually eliminated 
Dunng the late 1960.., and earl) 1970-. angler-. again began 
to e\press concern about O\Cr-harn~st bt!cau-.e of the mcteonc 
mcrease m the populant) of angling, pantcularl) for large-
mouth has-.. and the advent of competiuve h-.hing for thi-. 
'PcCJCs. Angler concerns agam lotuscd on the pcn:eption that 
li~hang wa too good. fish populattons were bcmg depleted, and 
ft..,hing could be improved by stmply remstatmg <..atdl regula-
liOns l1ke those early in the century -- length limth hemg the 
most popular suggestiOn B) the l.tst decade in thts century 
ncarl) all <;tate agenc1e had tmplemented rules that restncted 
haf\'C'>t of one kind or another. aga111 "uh the hope that fishmg 
-.uccc..,.., "ould impro\e and the I hh caught b) .mglcr would be 
btggcr 
lo\\ a ,., a no dtfferent -- h) th1-. ume a statC\\ tdc minimum 
length lmut \\as m place lor largemouth and smallmouth ba-.s 
and mus!...ellunge; a mimmum length ltmlf on walleye "c1s 
1mplcmcnted m the Mt~'>Jssippt Rt\er: mmunum length limns 
along v. uh a restricted catch ol larger walleye \\as tn place at 
mo-.t of the major natural la!...e.,. and ... e,eral loc..uJOns had 
spec tal regulations that encouraged the development of troph)-
... m~d f1shene - uch a~ .lll 18-mch mtnimum length limit for 
largemouth bass. Several stream-. had catc.h-and-relea'>e 
ft'>henes for mallmouth ba..,.., and troul. Ftshencs manngcmenr 
via harvest regulations had come full circle, the main differ-
ence being that modern-day rules. especiall y minimum length 
ltmits, were more restrictive than ever and they were atmed 
morf' at individual wmers. 
Alter nearly a centur} of tmlo..cnng wuh fi..,h popula11on' 
through length lirrut and other h.mest regulauons. the mam 
qucsuun that must be an wered 1s -- fla, ·e 1/u.' effec Ill d\ 
ac htt•l ('d !he main goal of tmprm Ill~? jislung \/(( c en ancl pro-
due tng larger fish for angle1 .\ ,, The answer 1s ) c .. ancl no 
Although on the surface th1~ que. lion seem" qunc simple. from 
a biologtcal standpoint the ansv. er 1s cnonnou">ly complex. 
Article by Jin1 Mayhew • Photo by Ron John. on 
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length limits are the most popular restriction, but they 
are not the panacea so widely thought. They are 
beneficial only if certain conditions exist. 
------
;ed. The quality and quantit} of aquatic 
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habttats in a bod\ of \\ ater are Lhe basic 
• 
detenninant~ of the potcnual numencal 
~i1e of fh h populauon-. Anglmg. on the 
other hand. detennmc'> the harvest of fish 
and lh 1rnpact on the remainmg ~ Lock and 
to a greater extent the stLe structure of 
fish in the population. The fundamental 
ba-;is of fish management is. that by 
regu lating the impact of harvest fi sh 
populattons can often be manipulated to 
produce maxtmum benefits, both in quality size and catch 
success Length limits are the most popular restncuon. but they 
are not the panacea so w1del} thought, and are benefictal to the 
-;pectes of fi o;;h that is bemg regulated only if the three follov.mg 
cond1tton-. ex tst. 
• Exce\\Jve harvest of all or part of the fish population 
occur ... over an extended period of rune: 
• Recruitment of young into the populatiOn 1s consl'>tent. 
• Gro~th tn length and we1ght of fish rn the population as 
LOnstant and rap1d. 
II all of these charactenstics are not present, a mtnamum 
length limn will not alter the size structure of the population nor 
create better f1 shing success. rn fact, it wi ll change nothtng 
whatsoever in the biological characteristics of the population, 
including the si;;c structure and numerical density. Providing 
the length I unit is larger than the average length of fi sh caught 
before the restriction , which it inevitably is, the fish caught will 
be larger than before. because it can be no different. 
The moc.,t obv1ouo, condition which suggests that a length 
limn w1ll be effecti ve is over-exploitation of the spec1e.., to be 
protected For popular spon fish species such as walleye. 
largemouth ba.,-, and smallmouth bass. fish banest from a 
population rna} become b1olog1cally excess1ve 1f more than 40 
percent of the pupulauon is removed each year. For a smgle 
year or perhap~ a fev .. conc;ecuuve years. even thts rate ol 
monaltty may not result in over-fic;hmg, s1nce fish populations 
poso;;e~s a remarkable recovery capacity If thi s rate of explOI-
tatiOn 1s not excessive, then restnctmg the catch of larger fish 
vta a length hmH will not produce measurable benefit s Over-
e>.plouauon 1s determined by everal techntques common!} 
uo,ed by fish manager _ A scarctt} of older. and thereb} larger. 
fish m a population IS a basic charactcmltc of c \ cess1ve 
monalJty. due either ro anghng or natural cause ... -- predauon 
or d1 ..,eao,e. If natural mortaJit} IS h1gh. re..,tncuvc harvest regu-
lattonc.,, such as length limits. w11l be meffccuve 
Consistent recruttment of young fi o,h mto the population 1s 
\ nal to the success of mimmum length lunns If rl!cruilment 1s 
low or vanable, benefits from a length ltmat will be very 
l1mated. With few fi sh to protect, little 1mprovemcnt 111 
angling will be noticed. The mo~t commonly c>.presscd behef 
is that protecting spawners by a minunum length limit will 
improve recruitment because more mature fish arc present to 
spawn. For most species of fish, however, no pos atave relation-
ship has ever been documented between the number of mature 
fa sh 111 a population and recruitment Envmmmcnt,tl factors, 
'>UCh ac, v,ater temperature, turbidity and \\ Cather are far more 
amponanL 
Gro\vth rate 1 also an imponant parameter m the effec-
tl\ ene'>s of rn1mmum length hmns The mo<.,t tmmcdtate Im-
pact of a length !unit lS that the fastest growmg f"'h m a 
population are remo' ed first and at the faste">t rate If growth 
1s o,lov. . fe\\ fish reach legal slZe. In some tn<., tance .... ..,Jow 
17 
growth n:,ult\ tn numerous fi h in poor bod) condtllon JU\t 
under the length ltmu. Btologt IS use a protected length range or 
··,Jm ltmu ... ·· ro reduce the den iry of fi~h m tht' '11e range. 
\.\ htch mcrea'e' the a' allable food uppl) and acc.cler.ttc\ 
gro\\ th o l the remammg fi h m lhe populauon 
One ol the most masunderstood concept' of mmimum length 
ltmtt\ m n,hery rl! ource managernenL ,.., that 11 wtll alway' 
re..,ult 111 l.trgcr fbh and more fish for angler<;. Keep an mand that 
18 19 20 
with a minimum ll!ngth limit. fi h larger than the minimum 
remain unprotected. Form ranee. m lhe ca ... e of the .... t.ttt.•w idc 
15 m<.:h minunum length limn on largemouth ba"-. tho'c ft ,h 
lc.,~ than I) mche.., are protected. those greater are legal to t.tke 
by .tnglcr.., Thu-.. the length !Jmit restrictaon offers no protccuon 
to th h grcatc1 than the mmimum established length If the 
C\plottatton rate ~ ~ high for these fish, then rcstnctmg harvest 
will alter only the number of fish in the population that ate lc\s 
than the mttumum At that point, growth and recrunmcnt 
become the tmponant factors in the succe:,s of length ltmat rcgu-
l.lllons. 
Angler compliance ''-lth length hm11 regulation-.. "e"ential 
to thctr ... uccc"' Ocsptte the fact that an angler caught ''-llh an 
under-..,ucd lt..,h face~ court action and a fatrl) -..tiff lmc. 'orne-
umc' the temptation overcomes common ~en~e. ~-..p~<.:tally when 
the rules rc:qUire '>Omeone to relea e the largest f1 , h the) ha\ c 
e'er caught Takmg a ... mgle. under-sized -.mallmouth bas' may 
'cern mcon,equenllal. and probably ~~ m term ... of the tmal 
populatton d)narntcs. but keep m mind that tf all of the thou 
sands of angler ... dtd the same thmg. non-comph.mce \\ llh length 
limus c.an have profound mfluences on fishmg. Tht:re 1.., very 
little llexibtlaty for non-compliance m mimmum length limtl\. 
In the future Iowa anglers can probably expect conunucd 
regulatton of sport fi sh harvest with mmtmum length limits 0 1 
some mnovativc and creative altemative schemes More 1s 
being learned about the effects of this son of restriction each 
yea r through rather sophisticated research cvalumion. Already 
an alternative - protected length range -- has been developed to 
dum nate the fish-den tty-dependent- lowed-gro\\ th problem 
that often develops 111 fish populattons with mmunum length 
llmth But please bear tn mtnd that length hmm. are not an cas~ 
ftx-it-.tll that come-.. "llh guaranteed ucce<.,S at e' el) tum A<:. 
Chtel Joseph of the Nez Perce once e \cla1med \\.htle dt!.tu..,...mg 
tnhal mc<.hcine lores. "Somertmes The mag1c wm /.;\, wmt•tmw.\ If 
elm• \ nor .. 
Jun Mmht u n ·cc•mly retired as chiej of the depm lml'nt'.\ 
ji,hcno lmrwu ufter 37 \'eurs with the depurtflll'llt 
Current Iowa Length Limits 
Black Bas 
Publtc Lakes -- 15-mch mm11ntm1 len.~lll !tnm except as 
otherwise posted 
Federal flood comrol reservom. - 1' melt 11111/llllllm 
length limit on Coralvtllc, Rathbun. Saylorv11le and 
Red Rock re ervo1rs. 
Border R1ver -- 14-mch mtmmum lcn~th limit on the 
MIS\ISSlppi R1ver and a 12-mc h minimum lmgrh !tmu 
on the Nhssoun and B1g S1oux river~. Assol'iated 
chute · and bad. water of the border rivl.'rs are included 
where mrermmem or tonstant tlO\\ occur-;. 
Interior Stream~ and R1ver Impoundments - 12-inch 
mmimum length lmur EXCEPT all black ha"s caught 
from the follov. ing stream segments mu't be immedi-
ate)) released ali' e. 
M1ddle Raccoon Rn er. GwJu ie Counrv. extending 
downstream from below Lennon Mtlls dum at Panora 
a~ posted to the dam at Redfield . 
Maquoketa Rtver. Dl'lewan• Countv, cxtcndmg 
downstream from belov.- Lake Delhi 0.1111 as posted to 
Lht: first count) gravel road hndgc. 
\Va lle) e 
A f.l-tnc h minimum lm~th limit shall appl~ on walleye 
in lake \Ve t Okoboji. East OkobOJI. \ptnt Lake. 
Upper Gar . . Minne\\ ashta and Lt)\\er G.tr m Dtdinson 
Count) and Clear Lak~; tn Cerro Gordo Count). 
A 15-mch muumum lt·n~th luna -.hall apply on walleye 
m Storm Lake tn Buena Ytst.l Count~ 
No more than ont' wullcw ahol'l' 20 rnc!t£•s 1t1 length 
may be raken per day from 1he abo1'c laJ...c.\ eu epr in 
Clear Lake and Storm Lake where no more titan one 
walleye abol'e 22 inches nwv he taken per day 
A 15-rnch minimum length limtr shall apply on walleye 
m the Missis 1pp1 Ri ver. 
Mu kie and Tiger Mu kie 
A 36-mch mimmum /cn.~th lunu on all \\ttter' of the 
~tate 
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WARDEN'S DIARY 
EXCUSE 
OLYMPICS 
Did you watch the winter Olym-
ptcs on tclev t~ton? 1 was obsessed 
v. tth tt h was one of those fev. 
week ... my wtfe and I seemed to plan 
our week around the TV 
What parttcularl) amazed me 
v.a' figure sk:lllng The) seem to do 
1l v.nh \uch gracefulness and so little 
effort although I knov. n must take a 
tremendou~ amount of dedication 
and athlellc trammg I can only 
tdenltf) wllh 11 dunng those rare 
limes the) I all. 
The sconng system ts interest-
mg. You sec a stmtlar scale for 
diving in the summer Olympics. As 
I understand the system, it's on a 
scale of 0 to 6, six bcmg htgh and the 
ath lete<; are awarded a core based on 
the dtfticulty of the routme and its 
deltvery 
People\ excuses carry sunilar 
routines they \ 3f) m dtfficulty and 
dehvery Recent!) 1 've \\Ondered 
"what tf v.e earned score cards to 
hold up'> We could rate stories m 
these area-. hut most!) on origmalit) 
or tmagmatton I thought back on 
... orne paM expenences to see if the 
... ystem would work. Remember, the 
posstble hagh score ts a six. 
One day I checked an ice 
fishcnnan who told me he had left 
his license at horne. Fine, 1 told rum 
10 mail me has license within five 
days, wrote him a cnation for not 
'ihowmg has lacense. and told htm I 
would hold the citation for tive days. 
It came tn my mail a couple of 
da)'' later I nouced the date of issue 
\\as one d.t) before I checked fum. 
but \omcthmg dtdn ' t look quite nght. 
I held the hcen\e up to a hght and 
nouced the paper m a ctrcle around 
C H UC K H UMES TON 
• 
the hcen\e around the Jssue date \~as 
just a hair more transpJrent than the 
rest of the lacenw. So. I called him up 
and saad . " I thank you' re playang 
games wllh me." "Yeah." he an-
swered, " I'm a lab lcch at the hospHal, 
and I used somethtng to dissolve the 
ank and put in a new date ( d1dn 't 
want my fnend' to 'ICC me get a 
ticket " De lavery 2. 5. Difficulty 5.7, 
Onginalll) 58. 
One v. md) da) on the IO\\a RJver 
Bob \llullen. a fellow officer. v. atched 
three people lrom a parkmg lot across 
the nver "Oka} ... he c.11led me O\ er 
the radto. "The) ve been fa hmg." 
I drove down to the three. The 
first two handed me lu .. en\es As I 
approached the thtrd. he was remov-
ing a sucker from hi ' hook.. He 
looked up sha!..mg his head and said, 
' 'Man, you nren 't gomg to believe 
this." ''You 're probably right,'' I 
answered. ''but give it a try." ''Well," 
he said, '' I JUSt bought my license 
toda) before I came down here. I was 
standmg here lookmg .u 11. and the 
wmd blev. 11 out of Ill ) hand mto the 
river•·· "Hov. unfortunate." 1 consoled 
htm. "Where dtd ) ou bu) ,,,.. ··oh. 
JU\t up at that place on Thtrd A.,.enue. 
but J JUSt got 11. and the) probabl) 
don't have a record of ll sent m yet. .. 
• 
• 
·'Oh that doesn't maHer." I told him. 
··A carbon a!. made when they write 
the license. Let's go look." 
He looked at the ground and 
didn't say anything. ''Arc we going to 
keep jumping through hoops and 
domg a dance, or arc you going to tell 
me the truth?" " I don't have a license, 
but 1 thought I'd give tht' a tr) ," he 
answered Deltvery 1 9. Dtfficult) 
2.8. Origmalat) 5 8. 
It \\as a summer da} ,\l Spmt 
Lake as 1 sat an m) car \\atchmg a 
man holdmg a fa..,hmg pole. J•gging it 
periodicall) . I got out of m) car and 
walked up to ham asJ...mg to \CC has 
license. 'Tm JW~t pracucmg," he \ald. 
"]don't have a ltcen c. and I don ' t 
need one to pracucc do I?" 
"I' ve heard tlw. before. sar." I said 
opening the ticket book. lie reeled tn 
bjs line, smiled at me and held up the 
end of his line which hc:ad a large 
galvanized steel nut on the end of it. 
No hook, no lure ... he really was just 
pracucing. I laughcd and 'atd, ''Yeah. 
J gues you are prac tu:mg." Oc Ia vef) 
6.0. Otfficult} (tn ket:pang a \tratght 
face) 6 0. Ongmaht) 58 
You can I><! the JUdge ... for v.·ho 
gets the Gold. Stiver or Bron1e 
medals. Keep on trammg .• md we'll 
keep on rattng. 
CONSERVATION 
THE 
GEOLQ(;ICAL 
SURVEY 
IN IOWA: 
100 Years of 
Research and 
Service 
by Patricia J. Lohmann 
The centcnmal oh ... er-
' ance of the Gl·ologic.tl 
Survey m Iowa prm 1ded a 
... pecial focu\ fur th~ annual 
meeting of the orth 
CemraJ Secuon of the G~o­
logical Soc1cty of Amenca 
(GSA) held Apnl 30 
:Vla) 1 tn Iowa Cit) . DI\R 
D1recror Larry \ViJ,on. 
Univer!)lt) of lo'' .1 Pre,ldcnt 
Hunter Ra~ ling'>, and (,SA 
Pres1dem E-,m /en were 
featured spcak.ers at the 
banquet, and a plaque lrom 
the GSA commemorating 
I 00 year~ of gcologH:al 
research m lo''·' was 
presented to Don.tld Koch. 
-.tate geologist and c h1el of 
lhe DNR 's geologKal surve) 
bureau. 
The progress of' geologi-
cal research tn lowt~ has 
grown remarkably 111 the 
past 100 years. n11rronng the 
rap1d de,doprncnt of tech-
nolog). the mcrea-.ed 
spec1allzauon of 'l.ICnl l f1c 
research, and -.oc ll'ly·., 
changing needs tor gcolog1c 
and hydrologic inlormalJon. 
ln the early yc at-. 1 he 
Geological Survey '>tafT 
::!0 lou ron""'-atoono l/June IW2 
UPDATE 
consis ted ol naturahsls and 
broadly tramcu sc1en6 rs 
v.ho tra..,clcd b) hor-.ebad .. 
bic} clc. or hor..,c and 
...... agon around the state 
exammmg rod. lormations, 
mineral 1csourcc1-.. o;;oil and 
topographic fcawres. 
archaeological remains and 
natt\ e plant-. and ammals. 
The colorfully wrirten 
annu.1l rt:port pubh hed 
dunng 1h1s penod pro-
' 1dcd a 'aluable count) h) 
coUnl) frame" ork. for the 
cxtcn '>tve re ·earch that 
followed. Studies of 
surrac~.: and groundwater 
rc..,ourcel> were undertak.cn 
and J complete listing of 
• 
= > 
0 
~ 
Visual records of 
early geologic 
studies in Iowa 
exist as field 
sketches, 
lithographs and a 
large collection of 
black and white 
photographs, 
many taken by 
noted state 
geologist Samuel 
Calvin. 
This Calvin photo 
shows a family 
field trip in the 
1890s. Weathered 
outcrops of 
Dolomite at 
Backbone State 
Park in northeast 
Iowa provided a 
striking geologic 
setting for this 
outing. 
C\isting "atcr \\.Cit.. 111 
Iowa wa comptll'd l<m a·.., 
glactal depo~1t-. .mu 
bedrock urut'> were aho 
~\ammed and mapped 
By the late 1940s 
groundwater mvc-.ugauons 
became the primary focus 
of the Surve) 's wurJ... us 
Iowa· econom) c\panded 
10 10 
as a~ 
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ded 
to mclude industry as well 
as agncu lture, and a prec1se 
accounting of the state 's 
water resources became 
e!>sent ial. 
By the 1970s the 
Geolog1cal Survey added 
aenal photograph} and 
satellite 1mages a-, research 
tools. Th1s ability has 
evoh ed into computer 
mappmg and modeling. 
allowmg different types of 
1nformauon to be merged. 
pro" 1ding mcrea ed flexl-
blllly for present research 
and m ant1c1pation of 
future needs. 
rnvestigations mto 
rock, mineral and especially 
groundwater resources 
conrinue to be at the 
forefront of the state· s 
geolog1c studtes. Iowa has 
rcce1vcd nauonal recognt -
uon for ns efforts to resolve 
groundwater contammauon 
problems through improved 
agricultural land-manage-
ment practiCe . 
Over the past I 00 
years, research m Iowa ha!> 
been earned out by more 
spectallled geolog1sts, wllh 
more information avatlable 
from increasingly more so-
phisticated field equipment, 
research methods and ever-
evolving interprelations. 
As Lh1s work contmues mto 
the next century Iowans 
will be provtded wllh the 
mformat1on necessaf) to 
fu11her the understandmg 
and w1se management of 
our state 's natural re-
sources. 
------- -~ 
~ 
Julie Kjolhede of 
the DNA and 
Victor Boutrous, 
director, Public 
Services, of the 
Advertising 
Professionals 
of Des Moines look 
over materials from 
the award-winning 
" Iowa Needs a 
Cleaner Planet" 
campaign. 
"Iowa Needs A Cleaner 
Planet" Campaign 
Honored 
An infonnation cam-
paign meant to he1ghtcn 
environmental awareness 
and improve consumer 
envtronmental acuons 
has again been recog-
ruzed for 1ts quality of 
production and 1mpact on 
the public. 
"Iowa Needs a 
Cleaner Planet" was 
ini tiated in December 
1990 through the com-
bined effortS of The Des 
Moines Advertising Pro-
fessionals. The Iowa 
Newspaper AssOCiallon. 
the Iowa Recycling 
As ociation and the lowa 
Department of Natural 
Re ources. 
The D R \\a~ recently 
awarded the 1992 Golden 
Circle Award. go,emment 
diVI'>IOil, bj the Celebra-
uon of the Outdoor!>. Inc. 
and The Des Memes 
Reg1ster. for the effort. 
Julie Kjolhede. DNR 
representatl\ e on the 
campatgn. !>Jid the effort 
abo v.a., awarded first 
place 111 the reg10n and 
th1rd place nationally tn 
the American Adverttsing 
Federation's club achieve-
ment competition on 
publ1c serv1ce proJects. 
.. Iowa Needs a 
Cleaner Planet" mcludes 
rad1o ~pOt 'i. pnnt adverti e-
ments <tnd an environ-
mental 'ihoppmg gutde . 
Kjolhede o;a1d the Des 
Momes Ad Pros spent 
more than 1.500 volun-
teer hour~ creatmg the 
me-.;<,agcs and des1gn..., 
wh1ch ha\ e appeared m 
more than 400 free. pnnt 
ad paces and near!} 
I ,000 rad1o spot!> on more 
than 40 statiOn\. The total 
readership of the market 
reached by the pnnt ath I' 
more than a million. 
TeleviSIOn !>pots and 
billboards arc also bemg 
considered by the 
campaign founders. The 
estimated total cash value 
of the donated media 
talent and scrvtces to 
date. 1f purchased. is 111 
excc~s of S 160.000 
Watch for the "lo-wd 
eed'i a Cleaner Planet" 
campa1gn m your local 
medta. 
Upcoming NRC, 
EPC and Preserves 
Board Meetings 
The date~ and 
location' hav~ been 
~et for the tollowine 
-
meeting' of the 
~atural R~~oun:e 
Commision. Environ-
mental Protection 
Commis,ion and the 
Prc~ervcs Advi,ory 
Board of the luwa 
Depanmcnt of 
Natural Rcsoun:es. 
Agenda~ for 
thc:-.c meetings are set 
approximately 10 
days prior to the 
sched uled date of the 
meeting. 
For additional in-
formation. contact the 
IO\\ a Department of 
Natural Resources. 
Wallace Starr Office 
Building . Des Moines. 
Iowa 501 19-003-1.. 
Natura l Resource 
Commission: 
--July 2. Clinton 
--Augu't 6. Lake Milb 
Environmental 
Protection 
Commission: 
--July 20. 
Des Moine., 
--Augu' t 17. 
De~ Moines 
State Preserves 
Advisory Board: 
--June 9. 
Mahaska County 
CONSERVATION 
LPDAT f 
Ne\\ Toll -Free '\jumber 
An · w er~ Quc'>tions 
on Waste 
Rc<.y<:lmg and othc1 
\\ astc managl'l11l'lll Jssuc.., arc 
among the mo't popular en'>l-
ronmcntal i~slll'" \\ 11h lov.Jn' 
prompting the Ocp.tnment of 
\. atuwl R~ ... ources to ofkr a 
toll -free number to help meet 
the public d~n1<111d lor more 
mfom1a11on The number " 
(800)167 10:?). and 0\IR 
ofllu.d' ~~n~ ... , that ll tan onl) 
be u ... cd lor w,t,tc relmed 
mformation. 
'\\ .t\te reduuiun and 
rec) c hng an: 1mp01 tant 
envtronmental t\suc' that 
every Iowan can do '-Oillclhtng 
about," ..,t<llcd l"crc'n H<~), 
DNR adlllllll\trator of \\.,tstc 
management · r he mor~ 111 
formation "c can provide, thl' 
beth! I we c·un impro\ e the 
handling nl our \\J\te From 
~ 
!)thool k1d.., to landfill op<.•r.t · 
ton •• \\C get thou<oand~ of tn -
qUJnc" evct) )C.tr. and I feel 
th1~ toll free numb\!r \\II I 
mcrea..,c our c.1pabJ111y to get 
the be..,t mln1 mauon to people 
who need 11: she ~.ud 
I Ia) al..,o .... ud that pcr'-Oil\ 
wanting to ulll the D Ron 
i~~UC\ othc1 than waste 
management mu~t call the 
regu la1 numhe1 (515 )281 -
5145. To 1cpon h<vardous 
, .. a-.te sptll .... cl1\ uonmcntal 
emergenq IC\pon'>e can be 
read1t~d :?-1. hours a da) b) 
callmg (5 15)281-869-1. Or. tl 
per ... on ... \\.ant to rcpon l 1sh 
and \\.ddt tic ' 1olauons. they 
can call the tol l - free .24-hour 
,t-d.t}. Tum In Poat:hcr' ( I'll') 
hotlme. (800)532-.2020. f he 
DNR al~io ha a Tclccnmmu-
nlcallonc; Device fo r the Deaf 
(T OOl. (515)242-5967 
Farmer Ha' e a '\e\\ Tool 
for AnimaJ \lanagement 
To help fanner' tmpro'c 
their am mal \\ a~te manag~­
mcnt. rhe DNR ha' pubh,hed 
a ne'". free booklet com am 
ing inJormat1on on the state ., 
reqluremenr~ for ammal 
lcedmg operations. l.'nviron-
111£ mal Rc '{ularwn.' ant! 
Gwdclmes for r\mmal 
r ( (.'<lillg Operatum.~ Ill loll a 
j.., a\aJlable to tho ... c tntcr 
ested m waste management 
ol ll\t!stock and poult!) 
The booklet g1' t'" 
infonnatton on rule., aflect-
ing contmement .md open 
feedlot operat1on.., m Jo,,a It 
al..,o pro' 1de gutdellne.., lor 
land d1\po al of \\a\L<.'. 
Thc'e gu1delme:-. are tmpor-
t.mt m light of recent 
""' arcnec;,s of the eflect" 
'-llllmal \\3 te ha ... on h>''·' .., 
water quaht). 
"The rules and gu1t.le 
lmc.., 111 the booklet are not 
nc"":· e.\plained L m) J 
Wd~on. director ol the DNR 
"Tht~ j.., an effort to educate 
hvc ... tock and poultry 
producer~ on the dos and 
don't., mvolved m '' a ... te 
management." he addc.xl 
W1 l\OO a1d that an1mal 
manure ts a 'aluable natu1 al 
re..,ource. " fr prov1de~ many 
of the nutrients needed b) 
crops.'' he said. " But. it the 
\\ a\LC ,.., not proper!) handled 
and dispo.,cd. 11 L<lll pollute 
surface and groundwater. We 
are trymg very hard to 
pro\ 1de p1 u<.llc .tl. undcrsrand-
.1ble mforrnauon on ho\\ ro 
compl) v.ith Cll\ 1ronmentaJ 
protection ,t.mdard ... :· \\' thon 
added. 
TI1e ht>oklct ''a ... pro-
duced h} the 01\. R \\ ith fund!) 
through the U .~ J:.n, iron-
mental Protecuon \gency. 1r 
,.., avatlable from 0 \ R held 
offices. l S ~oil C on ... en a-
lion Se!"'>Jle and I L Exten-
..,,on en ICC <.oUnt) offiCe~ or 
b] calling the D'IR at 
(515)281 51 45. 
Remember. 
there are many 
ways to reduce 
waste. Iowa 
state park's 
B}!OB~g 
progran1 IS one 
of them. 
For n1ore 
infonnation on 
the B}!OBag 
progran1 contact 
your local park 
ranger or call 
(515)281-5145 
for a brochure 
about the 
program. 
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CLASSROOM CORNER 
by Barb G1gar. aquatiC educat1on coordmator. 
Spnngbroolo.. Conservation Education Center 
The followmg acuv1ty IS a modified version of "Water-
bed" from the ProJecT \i'ILD Aquatic activay manual. 
copyright 1987. 
Age: 
Grades 4-12 
Objectives: 
Students will be able to: 
I. describe a water'ihcd; and 
2. g1ve examples of how watersheds can be con erved and 
protected 
\tethod: 
Students ml!a')ure the area of a small watershed. make a 
map of It and di\CUss the roles the watershed plays m human 
and '" 1ldhfe hab1tal. 
Background: 
A watershed 1s all the land Lhat contributes runoff (rain. 
snow. etc .• that does not soak into Lhe ground) to a body of 
water. All plant and ammal life in the watershed is dependent 
on the water round there. People are especially dependent on 
water. Some experts estimate that each person in the United 
States uses about 200 gallons of water per day, and about two 
times that amount 1s used for agriculrure and industnal 
purposes 
As water runs off the land, it carries soil particles. crodmg 
the land. Th1., h a natural process that has always occurred. 
but the rate at whtch eroston occurs can be greatly affected b) 
evenb 10 the "atershed. For example, fanmng. construction 
and mmmg are all operations that expose oil so that 11 erode~ 
more qutckly In Io"-a. the number one pollutant m our '"atcr'> 
1 ~ sedtment -- '>oi l that had eroded into our nver:, and lakes 
The econom1c costs for unwanted sediments m Iowa "-aters ~~ 
esumatcd to be at least $32 million per year. 
Other pollutants enter our waters with runoff from the 
watershed. Nutrients from mtrogen-based fertilizers and 
pestictdcs (chemicals used to kill un wanted plants or msccts) 
are two examples. Road salt, oil and gasoline may also wash 
imo stream!. or lakes. 
Water pollution can affect human health, but most often it 
is wildlife and panicularly the aquatic wildlife which suffers 
most dtrect ly from contaminated water. For example, scdt-
mem dec.reac.,es ... unlight available to aquatic plants. clogs the 
gills of small ayuatic animals. smothers eggs and reduces the 
ab1hty of predators who feed by sight to locate food. 
A bod} of water and tts \.\ ater bed are a single unu What 
happens m the \.\atershed influences the quahty of the bod) of 
water \llost sc1enttsb agree that 1t is much more economtcal 
to prevent contammants from entering a water sy~tem than to 
clean up polluted "'ater 
The purpo 'e of this activit) 1s to mtroduce students to the 
concept of a watershed -- encouraging them to explore <.;orne 
ways m whtch responsible human acuons can protect and 
conserve the environmental quality of watersheds for people 
and wildlife. 
Materials: 
Six stakes or markers; hammer: two 50-foot measuring 
tapes: two 100-foot tapes (or lengths of string marked at one-
foot intervals); writing matenals; clipboards; worksheet; graph 
paper. 
Procedure: 
1. Pnor to the activity, select a s11e that resembles a small 
watershed. for example a hillside w1Lh gulhe'>. The slle ')hould 
be about 100 feet square '"ith enough reltef ('lope) that 
student'> can '1suahze the v. atershed concept. 
2. D1scuss Lhe concept of a watershed If a lam1 pond ts 
nearby. you can usually view its enure watershed Emphastze 
that there are all sizes of watershed from uny tnbutancs and 
pond'> to large ystems like the Misstsc.,1pp1. Illustrate two wa-
tersheds jomed by a common ridge by placing your hands 
together. palms up. Introduce the notion of the ridge bcmg the 
bordc.:r between two watersheds. 
] . Explain to the students that they are going to measure a 
!>mall watershed, much like larger ones are men:c,ured. Show 
them the equipment and review the instructions tn the student 
workc;heet. 
·'- At the site. have studenLc, detenmne the ndgeltne of the 
watcr~hed and dm·e five stake along 11 at mtl!f\ ab of 20 teet 
Then have them dectde the location for the control '>take at the 
"bottom'' of the watershed. The control stake '' the one from 
whtch measurements to the other stakes "-til be made Jla, e 
!>tudcnts map the area according to the tn\tru~.ouon~ m the 
worhheer 
5. Dl':iCU~s ho"' water drains from the '"top" to the "bot-
tom'" of the watershed and how anythmg on the ground can be 
earned by the water into a lake or stream. D1scuss po~s1ble 
pollutants found in the watershed. What are thetr effects on 
wildlife'? People? What can be done to reduce the pollutants 
entering the water from the watershed? (Sec "Re:c,ourcc 
Materials" below for more information.) 
Extensions: 
J. Calculate the area of the "'atershed. 
2. Find out the annual precipitation in your area and 
detennme the volume of water that fall s on the watershed each 
year 
Re ource Materials: 
Geske. Joel. 1992. Iowa Surface Water Pollution. Iowa 
A~soctauon of Naturalists Publtcauon IA!\-1 02. 20p p. 
\\ atcr\hed : tudent \ Vork heet 
Direction : 
) ou .ue gmng to make a map of a watershed A w.H~r­
..,hed 1s .111 the land that drams into a bod} of \\,Her Somc-
tllne.., It 1-. easy to see the boundanes of a "'atcrshcd around 
pond!\ and small lakes. but the watershed or even a small 
stream can be many square miles. It is 1mponant to know 
the reach of the watershed of a body of\.\ atcr bcc,wsc land 
usc 111 the watershed can produce pollution that 1s c.nrm•d 
Into the "'ater 
You \>.Ill need stake . stnng or mea .... unng tape. graph 
paper and ..,omcthmg to hammer the take.., mto the ground 
Find a -.Jopmg area D1v1de mto groups of three Ol' four 
Find the ndgcllne of )OUr slope <The ndgehne 1.., the 
imaginary line that di' ade~ l\\O v.ater hed .... tor example. the 
top of a hill ) Dn'e fi..,e stakes along the ndgelm~ 20 feet 
a pan find the "bouom .. of the v. atershed an <.I place ) our 
control -.take here (The control stake should be 60 to I 00 
feet from the stakes on the ndge lme.) 
Selection of a site 
measuring tape or string 
~ 
control stake 
finished map 
• 
1 
stake on 
ridgeline 
Plot ) our control stake on ) our graph paper along the 
bottom m the mtddle of the p.tge \1c,lsurc the da..,tance from 
the control take ro each of the 'itake-. on the ri<.lgehne and 
piOl the-.e hne on your graph paper u ... mg the scale ( 1 square 
= 5 feet). 
Optional: 
Determine the area of your watcr!,hcd. 
J. Turn each triangle segment into a rectangle and then 
dete1111ine the area by multiplying length 11mc~ width. 
projec1ion to rectangle 
stake 
W =width 
measured triangle stake 
control stake l = length 
L x W = Area (of a rectangle 111 '>quare fee t) 
D1\ ide the answer b) 2 ..,ince rhe area of the triangle \\ ilJ 
be l/2 the area of the rectangle 
Repeat for each mangle 
2. Add the areas of all four tnanglcs together to find the 
total area of the watershed. 
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\\til 
ost hunters and ang lers that I know cons ider Lheir 
hunting and fishing li censes lo be the best bargain 
that can be found in the state of Iowa. However, 
during the last nmc months ~ince the Legislature 
passed a bill that rai sed the price of the::.e licenses, 
some hunters and anglers are asktng why higher 
fees are needed. 
Hunters, trapper and anglers pay for all of rhetr own program\ Hto;toncally. 
no general tax dollar::. are u ed for wildlife. fi shenes or lav.. enforcement programs. 
Consequent!). !->pon<>people operate on a pay-a -you-go basts The onl) e\cepuon 
to thts 1 the Resource Enhancement and Protection (REAP) program where some 
lottery dollar-; are uo;ed to purchase and develop wtldhfe habitat When the Depart-
ment of atural Resources adds a new program, addtuonal dollar\ need to be 
Iowa's hunting, 
fishing and trapping 
licenses buy a lot. 
Even at today's 
prices, they are still a 
bargain. 
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by Richard Bishop 
Today's hunting, fishing 
and trapping licenses buy 
a lot. 
gen~r.uc:d or other program- must 
l)\! <. ut to I untl thl" n~v. one\ 
Tl1e'e dollar' mu't come from 
hunting. lishmg and fur hane ter § 
..; licl'll\C., plus federal funds lrom -l!Xl.l\~ t,t\l':-. on hunting and ~ 
"ii 11.,hmg equipment. gun., and am- ~ 
..J 
mun111on Sporl\people have 
-.trongly 'upponed th1s federal 
leg1s lation They have realized 
they mu .. t tax themselves to gam money 
to cnll.lncc thc1r own program 
ome do nlll agrc:e that the cost of 
their outdoor cxpcncnces are v. orth 
\\hat they rccel\ e Let·., take a closer 
look. An avid lov. a -.port-.per on m1ght 
purcha-..~ a combmauon hunung and 
fishing lict>n\c. hahnat tamp. tate and 
Part of the duties of fish and 
wildlife law enforcement is to 
coordinate local hunter 
education programs. 
tcdcr.tl dud\ stamp .... a -.pnng and fall 
turkl·\ lkcnw, and hum dec:r \\ tlh both 
~ 
a gun and a ho\\ . The: total CO\t last 
Current Iowa License Fees 
Re11ident 
Ftshmg ( 16 year" of age and older) ..... ... .... ... ~ I O.SO 
7 -day Fishtng ..... ...................... .......... .. .... ....... ...... H .. 'lO 
Boundary Water Sport Trotline ..... .... ... .. .. ... ...... I 0.00 
Hun11ng .. _. .............. ....................... ........... ..... ... .. 12.50 
Comhmation Hunung and Fi~hjng .......... ... ...... 21.50 
Fur. H-.h and Game ..... ........ ............ .......... ..... .... 37.50 
Ltfettme Combmation ........... .... . .. ... . . .. ... ... .. 15.50 
(resident age 6S and older or d1sabled) 
Lifetime Combmauon ................... .... . . ........ .... 30.00 
(disabled military veteran or P.O.W.) 
Fur Harvcstt:r Ltcenses 
Age 16 and Older ................. ... .... ........... .. ....... 2<>-50 
Lndcr 16 ... ....... . ........ ............ ... .... ... ....... ... .. ... .. 5 50 
Wildlife Habitat Stamp ........ ..... ............... .......... 5.00 
lov.a Waterfowl Stamp ..................... .. ...... ...... ... 5.00 
Trout Stamp .... .... ............. .............................. ..... I 0.00 
Deer License ... .................................................. . 25.0(1 
Tur""ey License ..................... ............................... 22.00 
Nonresident 
Pishmg ( 14 years of age aod older) ............... $ 22.50 
7-Day Fishing .................... ..................... ............. 8.50 
Boundary Water Sport Trotline ................. .... .. . 20.00 
Shootmg Preserve Hunting··························· ······- 5.00 
Hunung (all ages) .......................................... ,.,_, 60.50 
fur Harve!>ter ....... ............................................ 175.50 
Wildlife Hab1tat Stamp ....................... ....... ...... .... 5.00 
Iowa Waterfowl Stamp ............ ............ ........... ..... 5.00 
Trout Stan1p ...... ... .. ..... ................... ...... ....... ........ 10.00 
Deer Lll:ense ............................ ........ ........ ... ..... II 0.00 
Turkey L1cense ····· ········· ································ ···-· 55.00 
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\ear would have been 
~ Jl ,' Under the ne'' 
fcc "tructure. it \\Ould 
co-.t ~ J .. n For th1 
~\pendt ture. the tndl -
' 1dual could hunt all 
small game. water-
fow I. take two deer 
and two turkeys. and 
do all the fishmg the} 
v.unt. Th1s covers 
hunting opporumitie 
I rom earl} September 
through Januaf). and 
a ft:\\ days of turke} 
hunung m the pring 
plus f1shmg the entJie 
year This a\id sport-
'per-.on m1ght pend 
50 J a 1 s afle ld a year 
for a cost of le s than 
$3 per day The 
average hunter/angler 
purchases fewer 
licenses and mjght 
hunt and fish only 20 
days. but still the 
average conlnbution 
would not e>.ceed $5 a 
tlay. When other 
fonm. of recreation 
are compared to the 
cO\t of hunung and 
li -.hmg, the port men 
and women of lov. a 
are rece1\ mg a 
bargam. Those who 
pia) tenn1 and use 
public courts at no 
dai l) lO\t, must realize all of u 
pa) for thn'c court-... not ju .. t those 
who u'e them. 
L1ccn"e fcc..., are ju'>t a small 
part of thl· co ... t of hunting and 
ti'>h ing EtJUipmcnt ... hutgun 
-.hell-. fl...,hing lure .. food. gas and 
lodg111g play ,, btgger role and 
benefit the general busmcss 
cwnomy of the \tate At an early 
age. I lcamcd nevt:r to cquatc the cost 
of m) hunting tnps with the meat l put 
on the tabk. Hov .. ·cwr, the-re ts an 
economic be1ll'lit to the'e expenditure!> 
in the wa) of lllod. e .... pccially v. hen H 
come' to deer. Three meal' ot 'em...,on 
cmer-. tht.· co'' ,>f m} lictn'e 
A 11 I 1\."'('n'e doll.t~ and I dcral 
fund' £l' mto the Fi-.h and G.tme T ru-..t 
Fund \\ hich ''the l<l\\a angler·, and 
-hunte, ·-. bank atcnunt From th1' fund. 
th\.. D'\R ., Fi ... h and Wildlife 01\ '"'on 
operah:-. .111d fl.!\'.., lot part of the 0 '\R 
JUI111lll\tt.ttlon ·r ht• I 1..,h Jilt! \\' ddltfe 
Dn. I'-ton ha' lllJrhtgt•tnclll re.,pnn-.tbili-
tiC\ lor ,dl ll\h .mtl wildlt lc. mcludmg 
nongamt• 'PCCH.''· and the enforcement 
ol all ll\h and wddllk law-. and 
regutauon\ pa ........ cd b) the Legislature 
.md D'\ R wmml,'>ton It i" 1mpo-. ... 1ble 
to lt-.t allthl' \\OJ!-- dl·taJt.. ,md proJects 
that go into .... ucce,,ful hunung. t 1~lung 
and \I\.\\ 1ng pwgr.tms: h(m l'\ er. here 
are a It~\\ 
The 0 1\R ~.:n toru:ment bureau 
condutt\ th~.: hunter education program 
(all peopl~ born after Jan I. 1967. musr 
complete! th~ program before purchas-
ing a hunung llt.cn-.e) OttJcer-. check 
sportspcopll' for prope1 ltcen-;e.., and 
malo.e \U re the) arc ab1d1ng b} current 
law-;. They work on rcductng the 
illegal tlCII VIIies of u few people who 
choose to tal..c more than a legal llmit 
of fish or game. lake fi sh and wildlife 
out of sea.,on or by Il legal means. or 
other illegal ac 11 v11y that m1ght endan-
ger the well-bcmg of any .. pecte '. They 
pro' 1de educallon,t l program to ctv1c 
and conscn at1on group-.. and ~chooh. 
and conduct \.\-lldh fe \ UrW) ..... The) 
re~pond to call ' by the publ iC concern-
ing tre,pa-..,mg. Il legal takmg of 
"lldhfe. and nu1 .mce anm1aJ . The) 
aJc;o a\slst \\ Hh emc:rgenctc · -.uch a" 
drownmg or other acc1dent\. 
Fl\herit:s personnel conduct 
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License fees and 
taxes on sporting 
equipment pay for the 
work that goes into 
successful fish and 
wildlife programs. 
Research is a large 
part of this success. 
From telemetry 
studies on pheasants 
to estimating the fish 
population of a lake, 
research, combined 
with management and 
law enforcement, 
create a promising 
future for fish and 
wildlife, and those 
who enjoy it. 
research proJeCt'> and collect informa-
tion used to improve fishing in fann 
ponds, streams, lakes and reservoirs. 
Recent improvement~ tn ti shing are a 
result of construction of high-quality 
lakes, producuon of more and tm-
proved-quaht> lish stock.ings. elimina-
uon of ftsh wmterk1ll m lak.es. Improve-
ment of hahllat 111 new and existing 
lake' and a bcncr undcrc;tandmg of the 
tmponan~e of stock.mg and harvest 
regulauons to anglmg. F1sheries 
personnel ... tock more than one million 
fi:,h of 15 specie'>, \\ or"- \\ uh landown-
ers and agenctes involved in l>Oi l conser-
vation to decrease erosion from land 
above lakes, advise private landowners 
on proper fish mangcment in thei r fann 
ponds, build puhlic fishing lakes, 
provide acce-.s 10 the many streams of 
the state and tnfonnation to the pubhc. 
A ne\\ aquauc educauon program has 
been developed dunng the past three 
years and prov1dc' matenah to ard 
school teacher.. 111 tno; trucung ~ludents 
about lo"" a· c; aquauc rc~ources and 
fish mg. 
Wtldlife personnel perform a host 
of JOb · from fam1ing on -.tate lands. lo 
wtldlife research. to promottng g.o\ern-
E mental program' that prO\ 1dc wildlife 
.E hab1tat. The wddltfc bun:.tu manage~ 
~ more than 250,000 a~..rc-. of publ1c 
u land. Tht requtre~ l cn~mg. crcct1ng 
3: j signs, leasrng cropland to pnvatc 
farmers, plantmg wildltfe food plots, 
planting upland nesting cover. planting 
trees and shrubs. controlling noxious 
weeds. controlling shrub and tree 
growth m grassland~. creating wet-
lands, mamta1n1ng boat ramps and 
access roads. and many othc1 lund 
management acttVII IC~. 
Wildllte personnel also work w11h 
private landowner.. to reduce crop 
depredation by Canada geese and deer 
They conduct \\ 1ldllfc \UI'\C>'· \'. lldll fe 
research proJects, analyte research data 
and make management rclOI1"1mcnda 
tion . work. "'tth the Soli Cmi'>Crvation 
ervtce on crm.ton con1rol and v. ildltfc 
practtces on pn' ate land. tali.. with 
landowner .. '"' ho arc mterested tn 
m.1nagmg thctr land for v. lidhfe. and 
b,md duck' and gce~c a' pan of 
v. aterfov. I management m the ~1t st -
'-tppt Fl)\\J) Wtldhte per!ionnel 
evalu.uc the Conser. at ton Reserve 
Program lands lor wtldlife production. 
worl-.. coopernuvely Wtth the U.S. Fish 
tmd Wildlife Scrvtcc on vanous 
proJect-.. rcc.ommcnd annual hunting 
and trappmg -.ea, mv ... [rap and trans-
plant \\tid turkc}'· hold pubhc a\\are-
nes\ program .... and v.orl-.. \l.llh the Anny 
Corp.., of Engmccr' tn revtev.. mg 
'>\etland dratn.tge '>tol,lltons under 40-l 
and 40 I of the Clean Water Act. 
The'>e cover onl) a portion of the 
everyda) task\ pcrfonned b) "ildhfe. 
ftshencs and IJ\\ enfon.ement person-
nel that translate into hours of recrea-
tional opportuntuc.., lor more than a 
mtllton people 
Why dtd we need to ratse the co t 
of ltccnscs'? Thl.! last raise in huntmg 
and fishing ltccnscs was in 1985 when 
they increa-.cd from $6.50 to $8.50. 
Stnce 1985. the co ... t ol boats. outboard 
motor\, car .... trucks. rock for road . 
~ra..,., <,eed. fann machtncrv. fence 
... . 
po't'. \lgn\. pnnttng co''" of ltcenses 
and .tppltcatton lonn .... and po<,tage . 
and the ltst goe., on and on. have gone 
up con.,tderabl) A., the'e cost go up. 
tho\e of U\ pa) mg for 1he'e '>Cf\ tees 
mu<,t either pa} more or bt: \\tlltng to 
accept 1\!r.,"> 
While 0 R salaneo;; lwvc moved 
upward .-;omewhal wtth the cost of 
llvmg. they sttll rcmatn well beiO\.\ 
comparattve po~ition-, Ill pnvale 
bu\lnc ... .., For l!xamplc. the a"erage 
Jlfllllllt: ">alary of engtnecnng students 
lrom lo,.,a State LniH:r\tt} ,.., equal £0 
the top -.a]ary of a prole-.\lonal ft ... hene 
or "tldlt fe biologt!>t tn the DNR. 
Wtthout rat,tng hcense fees. the 
DNR ha-. a lunucd opera11onal budget. 
CorN!qucntl). to keep up \\ llh the m-
crc.t'>tng t0\1 ol It\ mg. ,,tlanes con-
-;ume a larger and larger pcrc.:entage of 
the total Fl\h and Wtldhle 01\ Jston 
budge! The end rt:,uh ts !ewer dollars 
avatlablt.> Lo suppon other program 
needs The only \\ ay sporl~people can 
make sure the DNR continues to 
provtcle the current lcvrl of recreational 
opportumues 1s to ratse ltccn'>e fees. 
The demands by vanou-, sporting 
group-. to mamtain current program ... t'> 
strong. C'on.,equently. 10 matntatn what 
ha-. been happcnmg dunng Lhc Ja,L five 
years. hunters and angler ... real11e that 
licen-,e fee\ must go up. The onl) 
,lltemauve " to cut programs ltl-..e ftsh 
stoci-..mg. lake improvement. contro11ed 
\\ atcrfowl hunltng programs. as\i..,ranc.;e 
~ r-----------------------------------------tl g 
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~ The last raise in hunting 
and fishing licenses was 
in 1985 when a license 
(hunting or fishing) went 
from $6.50 to $8.50. In 
1992, a hunting license 
went from $8.50 to 
$12.50 and a fishing 
license, from $8.50 to 
$10.50. A trapping 
license increased $5. 
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to pnvate landowners, development of 
wtldhfe habitat on pubhc lands and the 
acqUJ uon of hunting and fishmg areas. 
Man} Io'"'an lo\·c the outdoors 
and ns huntmg and fi..,hmg opportuni-
ties. Through good leader,htp. devoted 
field per onnel and h.trd-worlung 
. ponsmen and women, Iowa is pur-
chasmg and developmg many new 
wildlife areas for all to enJoy. creating 
many wetlands, protcctmg cx tsting 
woodland , providmg more turkeys. 
Canada geese, deer. phc.tsants and 
nongame. restonng pratrie grasslands, 
tmprO\ mg ext llng lakec. for fi~hing. 
bUilding ne\a. lakes. and encouragmg 
good land ste\\tardr..htp. The people of 
Iowa are not wtlhng to gtve up these 
opponunltles nor can the state afford to 
have less recreattonal opportunnies for 
ll\ cttlzens. People arc sunply not 
gomg to hve '"'here qualtt} of hfe ha 
been neglected. 
As long a hunters. trappers, 
anglers and nongame contnbutors are 
rcqut red to foot the bt ll for all the 
people interested m fish. wtldlife and 
protected habitats, then license fees 
must mcrease to pay the btlls. Until che 
time comes when aJl Iowans are paying 
a share of the cost to mamtam a quality 
lifestyle, then most of the portspeople 
\'viii conunue to ask for license in-
creases to pa} for these programs -
even tf tt ha a htgh pnce tag. 
My hfe would not be complete if 1 
could not experience the exuberance of 
walkmg through the woods in the ~ 
springtime wtth its wtldnower bursting .3 
m bloom, the gobble of the wtld rurkey. 
morel mu ·hrooms pokmg through the 
leaves, calls of migrating warblers, the 
refreshi ng smell of spnngttme or the 
opportunity to be part of a marsh 
during fa ll migration ... I low about 
you? 
Rtchard Bishop ts the wildlife bureau 
cluef for the deparrmem m Des Moines. 
Iowa offers a wide 
variety of hunting, 
fishing and trapping 
opportunities to both 
residents and 
nonresidents. 
Support of recent 
license fee increases 
helps to ensure that 
these opportunities 
continue. 
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ne of Iowa\ bc\t kept <~ecrct\ 
rna} be Shunek State Forest 
ne ... tled .tlong the De Mome 
Rtvcr in the far southea~t up 
of the 'tate \ earlv Q,OOO acres of oak 
and htckol) htll\ and valleys, wHh 
more than 1.000 acre~ of ptne planta-
lton~ intcr-.pcrscd. can afford the vi ttor 
a look at a multt-purposc woodland 
uc;cd for timber producuon, wildlife 
managemcm and recreatiOnal opponu-
nttte . 
The fore!'>t ,., named after the late 
Dr Bohumtl Shtmck. an lO\\ia naturah!'.t 
.md former L mver'tt} of Iowa profe~-
TATE 
-.or Dunng the 1930,, Shtmck con-
" meed the ~tate to acqum: vantshmg 
fore-.tl.tnd m Lee and Van Buren 
counuc ... along \\ uh .tb.mdoned fann . 
\\ hich were depleted from more than a 
~.;cntul) of farmtng Then reterred to as 
the "Lee and Y~m Burc.!n State Forest." 
work began to rcforc~t the open areas. 
1 he C'tvtltan Conservation Corps 
planted many acre~ of hardwood and 
c.;oftwood stands. Thec.;c northern and 
southern -.pec.tes were tnal demonstra-
uon' to detem1mc adaptabilit} to 
Iowa\ cltmate The ptncs that pre-
dommate today. ca ... tcm \\ihlle pme and 
OR EST 
FARMINGTON UNIT 
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Article by Wayne 
Fuhlbrugge 
Photo by Ron John on 
red ptne, have shown that rhe northern 
spcc.tc"i have faired the best. 
Land acquisition conttnued until 
pre-World War IJ day ... . The name was 
changeu agatn someume dunng the 
I 940s to the · Farm mgt on State Fore-.t." 
Through an appropriation by the IO\\ a 
General Asscmblv in 1964. un addi-
• 
ttonal .\000 acres ~ere added in a 
purchase from the L .S Fon:~t Sef'\ ice. 
The-.c 1,000 acre were part or a l.trger 
holdmg mtended to be p.lrt of the 
propoo,ed J-hm ke} e 1\i at tonal Fore.,t " 
Rt!.hons arc ,uJl unclear a ... to w h\ thts 
• 
naliOnctl IOrCl>l \\iU' dropped. howe\ er, 
the \tate forest } -.rem benditcd 
greatly In 1950 Iowa honored the late 
01. Bohurml Sh1mek by naming the 
large:-.t con11guous stand of l>trtte-owned 
1'01es1 after hun. 
Forestr} demonstrallott:-. within 
Shtmek mc.lude \Jrtous planttng!-1. 
thmnmg-. and haneo,t... \\ tth the ernpha-
DONNELLSON UNIT 
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CROTON~ 
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st!. on \U\Ituned yield management for 
the dommant .. .._hite and red oaks. used 
for veneer and o;a~ log... Through 
pn\ ate contractors. umberstand tm-
provement or thmnmgs have been done 
for pulpwood. ftrcwood and Shittake 
mu-;hroom log.... Dunng the last two 
years. expenments through demonstra-
uon thmmngs have been conducted to 
produce "Iowa-grown" softwood prod-
ucts from the many acres of pines. 
Pos!.ible uses for landscape timbers, 
highway sign posts, log cabin logs and 
other products, wh ich are currently 
"tmported" to iowa, are being mar-
~eted . The establ ishment of a new 
market for forestry products with the 
wholesale mdustry can be lmked to the 
cooperauon of the Iowa Wood lndus-
tne' Assoct.ttton Thts \'-Ill have 
stgmficant tmphcatton' for expan ion 
of the \\OOd mdustl) m lo\'.,a and insure 
management production on more 
forested acre'> 
-.. 
. \ 
... ~--
... 
Nestled along the Des Moines River in southeast 
Iowa, Shimek offers visitors a wide variety of 
outdoor activities. More than 20 miles of 
equestrian trails are available and the annual Forest 
Crafts Festival is held each October at nearby 
Lacey-Keosauqua State Park. 
Becau\c Shtmck. as \\-ell as other 
state forests. arc com.tdered pubhc 
huntmg areas. huntef" rna) fmd excel-
lent \\aid tur~e} and whue-tatled deer 
hunung tn season Rc\tdcnt and non-
restdent hunters <.an also enJO) \quirrel. 
rabbit, quat! and man} other !.pecte~ of 
small game m sca,on. Ftshmg any time 
of the year m one of the many small 
lakes in the area could yteld a limit of 
largemouth bass. channel catfish or 
several types of panfish. Only electric 
trolling motors arc allowed on lhe 
ponds and small lakes. 
The cool sandy woodlands also 
provtde opponunities for primitive 
campmg at one of four campgrounds at 
S4 per umt per night. Two of these. 
located m the Ltcl~ Creek Untt. are 
destgned for usc by the equestnan 
camper, \\llh more than 20 mtles of 
spectall) marked hor ... c tratls a\ atlable. 
Scenic lu~mg tratb honeycomb the 
remammg Croton. Donnelbon. Farm-
mgton and Keosauqua unm. Ptcmc~­
mg, nature stUd}. li'>htng. hunt mg. 
cross-countl) <.,kung .... no'>" mobiling. 
btcycling. mu hroom hunting. hiking 
and horseback ndtng are all avatlable at 
Shimek. 
ForeSlf) held da) s that addre ... ., 
forestl)' tssues for pnvatc landO\\ ners 
are held each September. Spring and 
fall nature wal~-, and outdoor days for 
students attract more than 2.000 
individuals annually. And, the very 
successful Forest Crafts Festtval, held 
at nearby Lacey-Kcosauquu State Park 
in October. is another major forestry 
event. For information on these 
events, contact the area forestl!r at 
Shimek State Forest. Fam1ington. Iowa 
52626. (319) 878-381 1 
Wayne Fuhlbruggr 1~ the areaforcstel 
at Shtmek Srate Forot 

